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English Teaching Lcarning Process Based on KTSP (Educational Unit l,evel
Curriculum) at thc Sccontl Year Students of IvITsN-2 Palangka Raya

AI}STRACT

The principlc purpose of,the study is to describe lhc English teaching learning
process based on Educational Unit Level Curriculum at thc second year students
of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya. Bccause of that, the purpose of this study is to knorv
horv the English teacher teach and assessment in Iistening, spcaking, reading. and
writing based on Educational Unit kvel Curriculum.

In this study, the writer used qualitative approach. To collecting the data used
observation, interview, and documentation. To analyze the data used data
collection, data reduction, data display, and conclusion drawing/verification. l'hc
subject ofthe study was the English teacher in the second year students of MTsN-
2 Palangka Raya and the object of the study was English teaching lcarning proccss
at MTsN-2 Palangka Raya in academic year 20082009.
The main research finding were:

l. In English teaching learning process the teacher havc learning scenario,
the leaming scenario consist of pre-activities, whilsractivities, and post,
activities. In teaching leaming of listening u,hen pre-activities the teacher
gave information about the new material lhat would be taught. When
whilst-activities the teacher ordered her students to listen to the cassette.
gave the students a text but it was not complete yet, then ordered them to
complete the text by listening the cassene. When post-activities the teacher
explained about the material that has been taught. In teaching leaming of
speaking, when pre-activities the teacher gave information about the new
material. When whilst-activities the teacher ordered the students to retell

.. the story. When post-activities the teacher gave motivation to the srudents.
ln teaching leaming of reading, when pre-activities the teacher asked the
students related to the material that would be taught. When whilst
activities the teacher read loudly the texL gave meaning of some difiicult
vocabulary, found the topic of the text, and ordered the students answered
the question. When post-activities the teacher gave motivation to the
students. In teaching leaming of writing, when pre-activities the teacher
gave information about the new material. When whilst-activities the
teacher ordered the students to write an essay. When post-activities thc
teacher gave suggestion and motivation to the students.

2. The teacher assessed teaching leaming listening by listening the cassettc
and ordered the students to complete the text. The teacher assessed
teaching leaming speaking in intonation, articulation, and the structure of
the sentences that told by the students. The teacher assessed teaching
learning reading in students' comprehension of the text, and ansrver the
question according the text. The teacher assessed teaching learning writing
in the students' accuracy of structure, accuracy of content, and accuracy in
diction of writing.



Proses Pembelajeran Bahasa Inggris Berdasarkan KTSP (Kurikulum
Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan) Pada Kelas Dua MTsN-2 Palangka Raya

ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk memberikan gambaran bagaimana proses

pembelajaran Bahasa lnggris berdasarkan Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan
pada kelas dua MTsN-2 Palangka Raya. Oleh sebab itu, tujuan utama penelitian

ini adalah untuk mengetahui bagaimana guru Bahasa Inggris mengajar dan

menilai pembelajaran mendengarkan, berbicara, membaca, dan menulis
berdasarkan Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan pada kelas dua MTsN-2
Palangka Raya.

Pada penelitian ini, penulis menggunakan penelitian kualitatif. Untuk
mengumpulkan data penulis menggunakan observasi, interview, dan dokumentasi.
Untuk menganalisa data penulis menggunakan pengumpulan dat4 penyeleksian

datq pemaparan data, dan penarikan kesimpulan/verifikasi. Subjek pada

penelitian ini adalah guru Bahasa lnggris kelas dua MTsN-2 Palangka Raya dan

objek pada penelitian ini adalah proses pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris kelas dua

MTsN-2 Palangka Raya tahun ajaran 200812009.

Temuan penelitian ini adalah :

l. Dalam proses pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris guru mempunyai rencana

pembelajaran yang terdiri dari kegiatan pendahuluan, kegiatan inti, dan

kegiatan penutup. Pada pembelajaran mendengar ketika kegiatan pendahuluan

guru memberikan materi yang akan diajarkan kepada siswa. Ketika kegiatan
inti guru menluruh siswa untuk mendengarkan kaset, memberikan teks yang

belum lengkap, dan menyuruh siswa untuk melengkapi teks dengan

mendengarkan kaset. Ketika kegiatan penutup guru menjelaskan materi yang

telah diajarkan. Pada pembetajaran berbicara ketika kegiatan pendahuluan

guru memberikan materi yang baru. Ketika kegiatan inti guru menluruh siswa

untuk menceritakan kembali sebuah cerita. Ketika kegiatan penutup guru

memberikan motivasi kepada siswa. Pada pembelajaran membaca ketika
kegiatan pendahuluan guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa tentang

materi yang akan diajarkan. Ketika kegiatan inti guru membacakan teks dengan

nyaring, menterjemahkan arti kata yang sulit, menemukan ide pokok teks, dan

menyuruh siswa menjawab pertanyaan. Ketika kegiatan penutup guru

memberikan motivasi kepada siswa. Pada pembelajaran menulis ketika
kegiatan pendahuluan guru memberikan materi yang baru. Ketika kegiatan inti
guru menyuruh siswa untuk menulis sebuah esai. Ketika kegiatan penutup guru

memberikan saran dan motivasi kepada siswa.

2. Curu menilai pembelajaran mendengarkan dengan menyrruh siswa

mendengarkan kaset dan melengkapi teks. Guru menilai pembelajaran

berbicara pada intonasi, artikulasi, dan susunan kalimat yang diucapkan siswa.

Guru menilai pembelajaran membaca pada kemampuan siswa dalam

memahami teks, dan menjawab pertanyaan sesuai dengan teks. Guru menilai
pembelajaran menulis pada ketepatan struktur, ketepatan isi, dan ketepatan

pilihan kata dalam menulis sebuah esai.

vl
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A. Background of the Study

English is considered as the fir$ intemational foreign language which is

formally taught fiom elementary school, junior high school up to university level.

Learning English is one obligation for the students because English has important

functions in Indonesia. Beside that, it is to be used as an intemational

communication and to get science, technology, job position. promotion.

scholarship to abroad. Therefore, we must master English language.

In Indonesia, English is a foreign language. English teaching in lndonesia is

implemented from junior high school till the university level as a compulsory

subject. Moreover, English nowadays is also taught in some elementary school as

the subject of local content. Based on the Decree of Minister of Education and

Culture No 060N/1993 states that English may be given to elementary students as

a local content.r Thus, English is one of important subjects that must be learnt by

the students since elementary level.

According to Murdibjono "tujuan pengajaran bahasa Inggris di sekolah

lanjutan lingkal perlama adalah untuk mengembangkan kemampuan sistla dalant

I Fauziari Endang, Teaching of Engtish as o Foreign Language. Su.akarta: Muhammadiyah
University Press, 2002. p.169

I
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memboca, menyimah berbicara, dan menulis bahasa Inggris-.2 (the aim of

teaching in junior high school is to develop the students' abilities in reading,

listening, speaking, and writing English).

Tujuan pengajaran Bahasa Ingris di Perguruan Tinggi Agama Islam (PTAI)

khuswnya Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri (STAIN) Palangka Rrya adalah

untuk menghasilkan lulusan sarjana pendidikan yang siap nerjdi guru Bahasa

Inggris yang professional dan mampu mengelola administrasi pendidifun pada

je4jang Sekolah Lanjuton Pertama dan Menengah.l (The purpose of English

teaching in Islamic universities especially in the lslamic State College of Palangka

Raya is to produce the graduate of scholar education that is ready to be a

professional English teacher and be able to manage ofeducation administration in

junior high school and senior high school.

Next according to Robert Sumardi the goal ofEnglish teaching in junior high

school has been determined by Department of National Education based on the

competence standard forjunior high school, namely English is leamt in order that

the students can communicate in oral and written form by using many varieties of

language appropriately, fluently, and accurately in an interactional discourse and

or monolog which is narrative, descriptive and recount simply form".a

The big problem of English teaching in Indonesia are the output or result of

the study is not maximal. The method used by the English teachers do not

2 Murdibjono, Ettglis h/ot ttp Junior High Scrrool, Malang: IKIP Malang.
' Deportemen Agama Rl Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri (STAIN) Palangka Raya,

Pedoman Pelaksanun Kurihium Berbosis Kompelensi dan Tata Terlib Pergaulan Mahosisv,a
STAIN Palangko Rqta, Palangka Raya,2004, p.42.

a hnp:/robertsumardi . tujuan-belajqr- bahasa-irgglri word Press. Com. Online on September
4d 2008.
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stimulate the students to be active in teaching-leaming process. The teacher in

hiVher teaching is as a tsansmitter (giving knowledge) and the students just as a

receiver. So, the students are not only active in leaming but also just passive

leaming.s At school, there are some problems in English teaching. There are: the

teacher seldom spoke English in the class, and the students did not have habitual

to hearing the other people speak English. The material of English lesson

emphasized in tenses, but not in conversation. The vocabulary that have been

taught not too useful in their daily conversation. The material ofEnglish lesson in

SMP/SMU is not continuous, often happcned repeating of the material like in

tenses that have been taught in SMP/SMU but the function and the application in

daily life is not optimal.6

Based on the above problems, English subject has different characteristic

with the other subject. The difference is in the language function as tool of

communication. This case indicated that studying English subject was to leam

about vocabulary, tenses, and try to use and apply that knowledge in

communication activity. In studying language, there are receptive skill and

productive skill. Receptive skills include listening and reading skill, while

productive skills include speaking and writing skill. The both ofthem need to be

included in teaching-leaming process of English.

The goal of teaching-learning process of English is the ability ofthe students

to master the four language skills. The leamers are always expected to use the

language by active or passive communication. It will be achieved based on the

t ibid
6 hfip:/hutsutinglishi EnglisEcourse. Word Press. Com. Online on Septemb€r 4n 2OO8
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teaching-learning process itself, and the t€aching-learning process depends on the

teacher, the leamer, the material, the method and the facility.

According to Douglas, method is generalized set of classroom specifications

for accomplishing linguistic and subject-matter objective, sequencing, and

materials. They are almost always thought of as being broadly applicable to a

variety of audiences in a variety of context.T So, in teaching-leaming of English,

the teacher should be able to make good leaming situation in classroom, The

teacher has to have the various techniques and methods of teaching, and he/she

must have a good in teaching material too. If a teacher can make a good situation

in classroom and has good ofa teaching, he/she will be able to give motivation to

the students.

ln determining and using the method, it meaas sometimes has to be related to

the class condition when the teaching-leaming was happens. The number of the

students can influence the usage of method in teaching. The instructional

objective is the absolute guideline in choosing method. The formulation of the

objective, teacher needs to formulate it clearly. By this way, she/he will be easy to

determine the method us€d in teaching-leaming process.

Beside that the teacher should make good situation, good method and good

strategy in hiVher teaching-leaming process. Our govemment has a competence

based curriculum program as a guide to improve the implementation ofeducation.

A competence-based curriculum starts by identifting of the leamers' competence.

It is expected to master, states clearly the criteria and conditions by which

7 Brown- H. Douglas, Teaching By Principle An lderactive Approoch To Language
Pedagogt, San Fruocisco: State Univenity, 2001, second edition, p. 16.



performance will be assessed, and defines the leaming activities that will lead to

the learner to mastery ofthe targeted competency.s

Based on the definition above, the writer conclude that our govemment has

good attention to improve our education, fiom applying KTSP our govemment

hope education in every school better than before.

MTsN-2 has used KTSP in teaching leaming process. In this case, the writer

wants to know how the procass of teaching leaming English based on KTSP that

was applied by the teacher at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya.

The writer has done observation at MTsN-2 Palangka Raya since April l6th,

2009. MTsN-2 is a good school, because it has some good teachers, staffs and

good facilities. To improve the English lesson at school uses library, language,

and computer laboratory.

In teaching-leaming process, the teacher must pay attention some cases: the

teacher's readiness in doing teaching-learning program, the students' readiness,

the students' interest or attention, and the students' difficulties.

8 Masnur Muslich quoted llom @ MATEC 2OOl, KTSP Pembelqiaran Berbasis Kompete,si
dan Kontekstual, Jakart4PT. Bumi Aksar4 2008, p.17.

o tbid, p.17.

5

Then, Puskur says KBK merupakan seperangkat rencarw don pengalutan
tentang kampetensi don hasil belajar, serta pemberdcyaan sumber daya
pendidikan. 'Nhile " Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP) yang
merupokan penyempumaan dari kurikulm 2004 (KBQ, KISP adalah kurihtlum
operasional yang diswun dan dilak:atnkan oleh masing-masing satuan
pendidikon atau sekolah. Terkait dengan peryrusururn KTSP ini, BSNP telah
membuat panduan Wnyusunan KTSP. Panduan ini diharapkon menjadi acuan
bagi satuan pendidikan SD/MI/S DLB, SMP/MTS/SMP LB, SMA/MA/SMALB, dan
SMK/MAK dalam penyusunan dan pengembangan kurikulum yang akan
dilalrsanakan pada tingkat satuan pendidikan yang bersangkutan. Departemen
Pendidikan Nasional nengharapkan paling lambat tahun 2009/2010, semtm
sefu)lah telah melaksanakan KISP.'9
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The writer researched the English teaching-leaming process at the s€cond

years students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya in academic year 2008-2009. It

researched the English teaching-learning process in the class. Attended the

English teaching-leaming process at class, enter the class and follow with their

activities in the class, and attended the teacher, how the teacher taught about her

material, media, and her evaluation in teaching English.

The writer took the title about English teachingJearning process, because,

the writer wants to know how the English teacher taught her material based on

KTSP. Therefore, the title ofthis study is "English Teaching -Learning Process

Based on KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum) at the Second Years

Students of MTSN -2 Palangka Raya".

B. Problem of the Study

The problems of this study are :

1. How does the English teacher do in teaching listening, speaking, reading, and

writing at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP

(Educational Unit Level Curriculum)?

2. How does the English teacher do assessment in teaching listening speaking,

reading, and writing at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya

based on KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum)?
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C. Objective of the Study

The objectives ofthe study are :

l. To describe the English teacher teaches listening, speaking, reading, and

writing at the s€cond year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP

(Educational Unit Level Curriculum).

2. To describe the English teacher does assessment in teaching listening,

speaking, reading, and writing at the second year students of MTsN-2

Palangka Raya based on KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum).

D. Significance of the Study

The study has theoretical and practical significance. Theoretically the teacher

know about KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum) in English teaching

leaming process. Practically for the teacher, the teacher can improve her teaching-

leaming process with some techniques, strat€gies and media to motivate the

students in leaming. For the researcher to give some information about English

teaching-leaming process based on KTSP.

E. Scope end Limitation

The study belongs to descriptive study. The study focuses on English

teaching leaming process based on KTSP (Educational Unit l,evel Curriculum)

and the study is limited at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya.

The number of students are 20 and the number ofteacher is I .
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F. Delinition of Key Terms

The key terms that related to this study are :

KTSP : operational curriculum that arranged and applied by each school.lo

Teaching : guiding and facilitating of leaming, enabling the leamer to leam,

and setting condition for leaming.lr

Leaming : acquiring or getting knowledge ofa subject or a skill by study,

experience or instruction. I 2

G. tr'remework of the Discussion

The framework ofthe discussion ofthis study as follows:

Chapter I : Introduction, this chapter consists of the background of the study,

the problem ofthe study, the objective ofthe study, the significance

of the study, the framework of the discussion, and research

methodology.

Chapter II : Review of related to literature, this chapter consists of previous

studies, theoretical description about teaching, leaming, curriculum,

evaluation, and frame ofthinking.

Chapter III : Result ofthe study, this chapter consists of the English teacher do in

teaching listening, speaking, reading, and writing at the second year

r0 Mansur Muslich, KTSP Pembelajaran Berbasis Kompetensi dan Kontekstuql, Jakarla i Yf,
Bumi Aksara. 2008. P. 17.

rr Brown H. Douglas, Principle of Language l*arning and Teachirg. New York : Longman,

2000, fourth edition, p. 7.
L Homby A.S, O/ord Advanced Learner's Diclionary,Neet York : Oxford University Press,

r99s.
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students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP, the English

teacher do evaluation in teaching listening, speaking, reading, and

writing at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya, and

the English teaching learning process at the second year students of

MTsN-2 Palangka Raya.

Chapter IV : Closing this chapter consists ofthe conclusions and the suggestions.

H. Method of the Study

1. Time and Place of the Study

In this study, the writer decided to collect the data in two months. It was

enough to get the specific data rolated to English teaching leaming process at the

second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP (Educational

Unit Level Curriculum). So, it can be reasonable and acceptable. The place ofthe

study is at MTsN-2 Palangka Raya in JI. Cilik Riwut km. 7. The writer chose this

school for the place ofthe study because it school has been using or applying the

KTSP.

2. Approach of the Study

This research was in qualitative approach. This approach was concemed

primarily with the proc€ss. According to Meriam in Creswell state that qualitative

research involves the field work. The researcher physically goes to the people,

setting, site, or institution to observe or record behavior in it is natural setting and

I
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according to Bogdan and Taylor in Moleong state that metode kualitatif adalah

sebagai prosedur perulitian yang menghasilkan data desbiptif berupa kata-knta

tertulis atdu lisan dari orang-orang dan pelaku yang diamati.t3 (Qualitative

method is either as research procedur€ that can be observed in which the

descriptive result of data is in the form ofwords from people, orally or in written

form and their attitude).

In this way, quatitative approach means to find out and describe the phenomena

through the process observed in detail and clearly as roality that was found in

English teaching leaming process based on KTSP at the second year students of

MTsN-2 Palangka Raya.

3. Subject and Object of the Study

The subject of the study was the English teacher who taught English at the

second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya. The writer chose the second year

students becaus€ the students in the second class have usual study English, they

have memorized many vocabulary and this class was medium class so the ability

ofthe students to follow the English teaching leaming more effective than the first

class. The writer did not choose the third class because this class will take the

National Examination. In this case, the writer did investigation by looking for

participants ofthe study as many as to get some data which were needed in this

research. So, the data were taken in the field can be the source of data. The

technique that was use to get the data in this research was purposive sampling.

rr lexy J. Mofeong, Metodolgi Pewlilian Kualitatil,B$d\ngi Remaja Rosdakarya, 2004, p'3
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The Purposive sampling was the technique of getting the source of data sample

with the definite consideration.ra The data was gotten from the teacher that taught

English and the writer was sure the teacher gave many information about English

teaching leaming based on KTSP @ducational Unit Level Cuniculum). And the

object of the study was English teaching-leaming process at MTsN-2 Palangka

Raya.

4. Data collecting procedure

ln this research the writer used data collecting technique was according to

Rahardjo, namely : a) observation, b) interview, c; documentation.r5

a. Observation

According to Marshall "through observation the researther learnt about

behavior and the meaning attached to those behavior".t6 (melalui observasi,

peneliti belajar tentang Wrilaku dnn mabra dari perilaht tersebul). The writer

used participant observation. According to Susan Stainbacck "in participant

observation, the researcher observed what people did, listened to what they said,

and pafticipated in their activities-.t1 ldalam observasi partisipatitr Wneliti

mengamati apa yang dikcrjakan orang mendengarkan apa yang mereka ucapkan,

dan berpartisipasi dalam aldivitas mereka). The writer used participant

ta Sugiyono,Metode Penelilian petdidikan Pendekatan Kuan itqtiJ, Kwlilqlif, dan R&D'
Bandung: Alfabeta.20o6, p. 300.

tt Mudjia Raharjo, Pengantat Pewlitian Bahasa, iry',alang: Cendekia Paramulya'2002' p' 56
t6 Sugiyor.(,, Metode Penelirian Pendidi*an: Pendekatan kuafiitalil, fualilatiJ don R&D'

Bandung: Alfabet4 2006, p. 3 I 0.

" Ibid, p.3tt.
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observation it means that the writer as the observer of the activities in English

teaching learning process based on KTSP that was done by the subject of the

study. So, the writer in this study came to the subject ofthe study directly to get

the data about English teaching-leaming process at MTsN-2 palangka Raya. The

writer observed the data were as follows :

l. The syllabus ofthe second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya.

2. The lesson plan in English teaching learning process.

3. The English teaching learning process in the class.

b. Interview

The writer used interview to collect the data based on question-answer that

was done face to face to the subject. Related to the interview, the writer

conducted the guideline of interview frerly but still focused on the problem ofthe

study. The writer did interview about the English teaching-leaming process.

c. Documentation

Documentation was written material or film.l8 The writer used documentation

in this research was to support the data that was gotten in the field so the data was

admitted by the data validity. Documentation used was the photo that contained

about the rcal condition of English teaching leaming process in the class. The

documentation was done to make sure that the process of taking the data were

really done. It meant the data would be accurate data.

r3 Lexy J. Moleong, Metodologi Perptitian, p.161
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5. Endorsement of Data

There were four techniques to detormine the endorsement of data, namely

credibility, transfebility, dependability and confirmability.re

a. Credibitity

In qualitative researh, in order to the data could be believed and fulfilled terms

of credibility, it admitted and received the truth by information source form

informant of the study. So, in order that the truth of the study could be believed, it

was supported by some ways, as follow :

l) The existence of particiPation

In the first step, the writer went to the field and looked to the real condition in

the field. The writer knew the condition of place where the study was done, made

a good relationship with the subjects of the study, recogrrized culture of

environment ofthe place and checked ths truth information that was gotten.

2) Observation.

It was done observation ac,curately and continually. By this way, the validity

ofthe data could be recorded well and systematically. Moreover, the writer could

give description of data accurately about what to observe.

3) Triangulation

The triangulation used in this research was the technique triangulation' It was

done to examine the data credibility. It could be done by interview, observation,

and documentation. wiliam wiersma in Sugiyono states that "triangulation is

te Sugiyono, Metode Perelirian, p.366.
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qualitative cross-validation. It assessed the sufliency of the data according to the

convergence of multiple data sources or multiple data collection procedures".20

4) Member check

Member check was process of recheck the data that was gotten by the

researcher to the informant. The objective of member check was to make

information that was gotten and used in writing the report of the study to be

suitable with means by the subject ofthe study as respondent or informant.

b. Transferability

Transferability related to the questionq how far the result of the study could

be applied by the other people in other context. So, it made a r€port that

explained clearly about the content of research in order to the readers could be

easy to understand the result of study. Fu(hermore, this research would gave

description clearly about the result of study. According to Sanafiah Faisal in

Sugiono state bila pembaca laporan pewlitian memperoleh gambaror yang

demikian jelasnya, "sem(rcam apa" suatu hasil perclitian dapat diperlakukan

(transferability), maka laporan tersebut memenuhi standar transferabilitas,2t (if

the readers get description of study clearly about the kinds of the result of study,

so it has reached transferability standard).

c. Dependebility

Dependability examining was done by auditing of the research process to

prove the data wer€ reliable. So, the writer focused on the problems, went to

'o lbid, p.372.
2' tbid, p.377.
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field, determine the source of data did data analysis, examined the endorsement

of data and made conclusion of data.

d. Confirmability

To examine the confirmability in this research, it was done by examining the

result ofthe study that was correlated by the process that was done,

Based on the explaining above, it could be made a sketch of endorsement of

data :

Endorsement of
data

Based on the diagram above, in qualitative research, the data could be

believed and fulfilled terms ofthe credibility, so it was supported the existence of

participation, observation, triangulation, and member check. Then, the data gotten

in the field could answer the research questions. Moreover, to prove the

dependability data and reliable data it has been done by auditing ofthe research

process. Furthermore, to examine the confirmability data could be done by

examining the result ofthe study.

Credibility

Transferability

Dependability

Confirmability
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6. Data Analysis Procedures

According to Bogdan in Sugiono states "data analysis is the process of

systematically searching and ananging the interview transcrip! field notes, and

other materials that you accumulate to increase your own understanding of them

and to enable you to present what you have discovered to others".22lvliles and

Huberman suggest that activities in data analysis qualitative done with interactive

and continually. The activities in data analysis are data reduction" data display,

and conclusion drawing/verification.23

a. Data collection

All of the data that had been collected and gotten in the field were and

understood. Furthermore, it was soon molded in writing form in order to be easy

to understand and analyze. Furthermore, the data which were collected rclated to

the English teaching learning process at the second year students of MTsN-2

Palangka Raya.

b. Data Reduction

The writer got the real data in the field, chose the data that was relevant to

the study, focused on the data that could solve problems or to answer a research'

Furthermore, simplif ofthe data and arranged questions that were related to the

problems ofthe study.

c. Data Display

Data display, the result of the data reduction made in report systematically

which could be understood and displayed the data which were gotten in the field'

" tbid, p.334
21 lbid, p.137.
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Data display in this research by using simple explanation. Miles and Huberman

stated " the most foquent form of display data for qualitative research in the past

has been narrative text".24

d. Conclusion drawing/ Verifuing

The conclusion verified by looking back of the data reduction, data display

beforc and after collecting the data. So, conclusion that was taken did not deviarc

from the problems of the study. Furthermore, to get the credibel data should

support the validity prove.25 Conclusion drawing was done to know description

about the result of study that was done in the field.

Based on the explaining above, it made a sketch ofdata analysis procedure:

Data collection

Data reduction
Data display

Conclusion drawing
verification

24

25
ibid,
Ibid,

p. 341
p 345
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Based on the diagram above, all ofthe data that had been collected and gotten

in the field were leamed, and chose the data that were rclevant of the study.

Furthermore, to make the data in simple explanation. The last, make a conclusion

by seeing back ofthe data reduction, data display and then, to get the credible data

was supported by the validity prove.

at

a



CHAPTERII

REVIEW OF RELATED TO LITERATT]RE

A. Previous Studies

The writer took some previous studies that related to English teaching, the

first by Rugayah with the title, " English Teaching Strategies Applied By English

Teacher ln Creating Students' Active Leaming at MAN Model Palangka Raya".

Based on the result ofthe resoarch :

l. English teaching strategies that applied by English teacher are : receptive

srategy (task and speech) and communicative strategy (role-plays in-group,

discussion and real object). Strategy that enough supported English teachers

got the satisfied result was communicative strategy. Kind ofteaching strategies

that can engage the students in leaming was role-plays in-group.

2. Students' active in teaching leaming process of English could be seen fiom

their physic and mental, such as senses active, mind active, remembering active

and emotional active. They were seen active when the teaching leaming

process of English went on.

3. Some obstacles faced by English teacher in creating students' active learning in

XI (eleven) grade of 1 and 2 language classes. According to A the obstacles

a

l9
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was from the students. Whereas according to B the obstacles was in looking for

media or appropriateness in leaming material form,23

The second by Utin Nely Ariati with the title, " English Teaching Methods in

Madrasah lbtidayah Negeri (MIN) Model Pahandut Palangka Raya ". Based on

the result of research about the English teaching methods at MIN Model Palangka

Raya in academic year 2006/2007 , there were :

'l . The tlpes of English teaching methods used by the teacher (M. Anshari) in

MIN model Pahandut Palangka Raya were : drill method, demonstration

method, games method, and assignment method. The types of English teaching

method used by the teacher (Sumiatun Hartini) at MIN model pahandut

Palangka Raya were : games method, demonstration method, drill method,

drawing method, assignment method, and memorizing method.

2. tn applying these methods, the teacher (M.Anshari) confirmed among the

methods to be used with the skill and the material to be taught, in listening skill

were used drill method. Then, to apply writing skill, used assignment methods,

drill method, and games method. The last, in applying reading skill was used

drill method only. Whereas, the teacher (Sumiatun Hartini) taught her students

by using several methods in teaching leaming process. Before teaching she

confirmed among the methods to be used with the skill and the material to be

taught. In applying listening skill were used games metho4 demonstration

method drill metho4 and memorizing metho4 where as to convey reading

23 Rugayah, English Teachirg Strategies Arylied By English Teaclwr In Crealing Sru&rtts'
Acth'e Leaming al MAN Model Palangka Raya, Thesis Statum One, Palangka Raya : STAIN
Palangka Raya, 2008. p. 65.
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skill were used drill metho4 and demonstration method. To apply writing skill,

were used assignment and drawing method.2a

The writer differences study with the previous study above is in the subject

and object ofthe study. The subject ofthis study is the English teacher who

taught English at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya, and the

object of this study is English teachingJeaming process at MTsN-2 Palangka

Raya. Then, the purpose ofthis study is to know how the English teacher teach

and assessment in listening, speaking, reading, and writing based on KTSP

(Educational Unit Level Curriculum).

B. Theoretical Description

l. Teaching

ln Oxford Advanced Leamer's Dictionary, teaching is the work ofa teacher.

"Teaching is guiding and facilitating of leaming, enabling the leamer to learn,

setting the condition for leaming".25 From the opinions the wfiter can conclude

that teaching constitute to give knowledge to the students, helping the students to

understand about something, give motivation to the students to study and make

the students interest in following teaching-learning process.

24 Utin Nely Ariaii, E r8lis h Teaching Methods in Madrasah lblidayah Negeri (MIN) Model

Pahandut Palangka Ral4, Thesis Stratum One, Palangka Raya: STAIN Palangka Ray!,2OO7,p.

74.
15 Brown H. Dougfas, Pirrciples of Larguage karnirg ard Teackng. New york: Longrnan,

2000, fouth edition. p. 7.
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2. Learning

ln contemporary dictionaries, leaming is acquiring or getting knowledge ofa

subject or a skill by study, experience or instruction. According to Cronbach

"leaming is shown by a change in behavior as a result of experience".26 According

to Spears " leaming is to observe, to read, to emitted, to try something themselves,

to listen, to follow direction".27 The students can get experience by the five

senses. According to Lester D. Crow and Alice Crow " learning is the acquisition

of habits, knowtedge and attitudes".28 According to Robert M. Gagne "leaming is

a change in human disposition or capacity, which persist over a period time, and

which is not simply ascribable to process of growth".2e

From the definition above can conclude leaming is a combination activities or

the aware activity that do by someone and get change in his selflike increasing of

knowledge, skill based on the five senses and the experience. If the students did

not change experience of knowledge or positive attitude so that can say the

leaming is perfect yet.

In English teaching leaming process there are four skills that must teach by

the teacher, here the writer will give definition about four skills ofEnglish.

26 Mansur Muslich KTSP penbelajarun Berbqsis Kompetensi dan Konteksluol, Jabrtd i PT.
Bum-i Aksara 2008. p. 195.

'' Ibid p.196.

" Ibid
2'Ibid
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a. Listening

According to Tarjana in his boolq psycholinguistic, states that listening refer

to the communication process or a general model where a speaker has an ideq

encodes it into linguistically structued messagos and "sends" the message though

airwaves. At the part of the hearer, there is a process of decoding so that a highly

similar idea can be perceived.33

Listening is a try to hear somebody or something, to pay attention.3o While in

Indonesian version, Kegialan menyima* tujuon utamanya adalah pemalwman

penggunaan bahasa lisan, mengandalkan pada kzmampuan yang bersifal pasif-

reseptif,js fthe listening activity is aim to the understanding on oral language,

believing to the passive-receptive ability).

Listening is the primarily skill, for it as a listener that the baby is first aware

ofspeech. Through imitation ofthe sounds heard he or she leam to form word and

through listening continues into adult life leaming new ways with pronunciation,

inflection, sentence pattem and the many complexities ofadult speech.l6

Listening comp€tence is universally "larger" than speaking competence.3T In

this case the writer will explain why is the listening skill is important to the

students as a beginner learner in foreign language.

rr Tarjana, M. sri samiati, BuF.t Pengajoron Kuliah Fahlltas Sqslra Ingris,Psycholinguktic'
Surakaia: Univ€rsitas Sebelas Maret 1995. P.21.

" Homby, A, S, Oford Advonced Learner's Dicrionary (Fifih Edilioa). London: University
Press, 1995. P. 687.

15 Djiwandono, M. S oenardi, Tes Bahssa Dalqm Pergajaruq Bandung: 196. p. 55.

'u lris M. Tiedt and Sidney w. Tiedt, Con e nporqot English in tle Elementary School'

London : Prentice-H 
"ll, 

1975, p.236-
r? Brown H. Douglas, Te@hin{ by PrirEiPles An Lrterrcrive qpprouh to Larguage

Pedogog, Califcrnit: San Francisco State University, 2001, p. 247.
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18 Endang Fauziati, Teuhing, p- 61-62.
re Brown H. Douglas, Teaching, p.249.

According to Asher in Fauziati, sees three different processes as central in

natural process:

l. Children develop listening competence before they develop the ability to speak

at the early stage of first language acquisition. They can understand complex

ulterances that they cannot spontaneously proc.edure or imitate.

2. Children ability in listening comprehension is acquired because childrtn are

required to respond physically to spoken language in the form of parental

commands.

3. Once of foundation in listening comprehension has been establishe4 speech

evolves naturally and effortlessly out of it.38

From the statement above why listening skill is important to give to the

beginner, because the first step of listening comprehension is the psychomotor

process ofreceiving sound waves through the ear and transmitting nerve impulses

to the brain. But that isjust the beginning of what is clearly an interactive process,

as the brain acts on the impulses, bringing to ear a number of different cognitive

and affective mechanisms.le

To be conclude4 listening is a process of translating information before the

object conclude it by hiJher opinion. This activity can be said as the encoding

mental process that is the process of registering information in memory'
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b. Speaking

In article entitles Teaching Speaking Chaney states that speaking is the

process of building and sharing meaning thrcugh the use of verbal and nonverbal

symbols, in a variety ofcontext.ao

ln other word, speaking was a communicative competence in language

teaching learning that the students bring in their interaction. Actually, the leamer

focused on how to practice the language as well as they can do. They spoke to

transfer the messages, emotions, or their imaginations using the language. It mean

time, students must be exposed to three key items such as form focused

instruction that means attention to details of pronunciation, grammar, and

vocabulary, meaning-focused instruction means opportunities to produce

meaningful spoken messages with real communicative purposes and opportunities

to improve fluency.al

c. Readimg

According to Nurhadi and Roekhan "membaca adalah suatu proses y(mg

dilakuknn unluk memperoleh pesan, informosi, dtaupffi masalah dari bacaarl'.az

(reading is a process done to achieve the message, information, or case in the

tex0.

Reading is a process of decoding written symbols, working from smaller units

(individual letters) to larges ones (words, clauses, and sentences).a3Reading is an

40 http:i/ iteslj.org/anicl€r'kayi-Teaching speaking-html (online on Novemb€r I ld'2006)
nt11Ut, 

r' 't,.i.i,,ti-n,,b]l!!li1!t:., 
irg tlt !Llc:-lrljqLrg,rli,1!.!1!1]-11,nlj4 oo January l3t 1997-

o' Nurhadi, Roekhan, Dimensi-Dime,rsi Peng4jarun fulam Bahaa Kedw, Bandung: Siflar
Baru, 190, p. l9l.

a3 David Nunan, Language Terching Methodolog),New York: Printice Hall, 1989. p. 17.
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interactive and interpretative process.* The readen process€s their background

knowledge and interpretative printed using text, using specific skills and strategies

to form expectations or predictions about the text, selecting, and using the most

productive cues to confirm or reject those prcdictions.

In conclusion, reading is an active process of words identification involving

the writer and the reader. Reading is not only process of receiving information,

but also process of making and saving the data in the readers' brain. As the result

of reading, it can be seen that the readers need feedback. Thug understand what

they read.

Whereas, comprehension is a language process and should be developed as a

part of the total language arts-listening, speaking, reading and writing, it is a

process by which the reader constructs meaning interaction with the text.as

Anderson and pearson defines that comprehension is the complex cognitive

process involving the intomational interaction between the rtader and the text to

extract the meaning.a6 While, Fauziati defines comprehension as comprehending a

text, that is an interactive process between the reader's background knowledge

and a text.aT Thus, requires the ability to relate the textual material to one's own

knowledge.

aa Endang Fauziati, Teaching ofEnglish as a Foreign Language, Surakarta: Muhammadiyah
Prcss.

a5 David J. Cooper, lnproving Reading Conprelreruior, Boston: Houghton Mi{fin Company,
1986. P. 17.

6 http: r'ca.ling.ruleS,rn.tdir rlrr\p.\\h.!t.l.hP.rec,,ssetl on APril lfth 2008.
a7 Endang Fauziati, Teaching ol P.138-
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In conclusion, comprehension is as the goal of reading instruction, that is

understanding ofwhat meanings, ability to find the meaning fiom group ofwords

or the text, and ability to draw inferences.

d. Writing

According to Oxford Advanced Leamer's dictionary that writing is the

activity or occupation of writing e.g. book, stories or articles.as Writing is the

representation of language in a textual medium through the use of sign of

symbols. Writing began as a cons€quence of the burgeoning needs of accounting.

Writing more particularly, refers to things, writing as a noun, the thing is written,

and writing as a verb which designates the activity of writing. It refers to

inscription of characters on a medium, thereby forming, word, and longer units of

language, known as texts. It also rcfers to the creation of meaning and information

thereby generated.ae

Dullay states that writing is only mode in which both linguistics manipulation

task and communication task have been given.so According to Fauziati also gives

statement that writing as a process is oriented to wards work in progress and the

development of new skills, rather than merely evaluative tash the classroom

practices, therefore, will vary fiom each other.sr In the otler words, Nunan also

states that writing activity as commonly conceived, is a highly sophisticated skill

a8 lrrtp u rr rr.r, r'it irrg rlhi n\()n( (,r I i nc on September sfi 2003)
ae Jonathan Crowthel OxJotd learrcr's Diclionory of Current Englidl New York: Oxford

tjniversity Press, 1995, p. 13E5.
50 Heidi Dullay, et al. Language Two.New York: Oxford University Pr€ss. 1982. P.226.
5r Endang Fauziati, Teaching, p.l5'1.



combining a number of diverse elements, only of which are strictly linguistic.s2

Lennerberg in Brown states that writing is cultumlly specific, leame4 behavior.

We learn to write if we are members of a literate society and if only some one

teacher us.s3

Based on the statements, it can be concluded that writing is an active.

Productive more clearly, writing is an act or process to produce some information

in their mind that should be expressed into writing form. Writing will be the best

if the students guide on rules defined. It usually refers to contents, style,

grammatical structure, mastery on vocabulary an so on.

3. Curriculum

According to Webstff Dictionary Curriculum as "a cours€, especially a

specified fixed course of study, as in a school or collage, as one leading to a

degree".sa According to Edward A. krug " a curriculum consist ofthe means used

to achieve or carry out given purposes of schooling".ss According to J.G. Taylor

and William H. Alexander "the curriculum is the sum total of school's efforts to

playground or out of school".s6 Curriculum as a racecourse of subject matters to

be mastered.5T

52 David Nunan,laz6zdge Teaching Methodologt- A text BoohJor Teachers, Sidneyl.
Practice Hall International, 1988. P. 77.

" Byme Donn. Teoching Writing Skirl, England: Long Man, l9?9. p. 334.
51 H. Syafaruddin Nurdin and Basyiruddin Usmw, Gtru Prolessionol dan Inplemenrasi

Curriculum, lakattal. Ciputat Press, 2OO2, p- 33
tt lbid p.3t
'u lbid , p.3t
57 Nana Syaodih Sukmadindz Pengembangan Ktrikulum Teori dan Praktek,1999, p. 4.

28
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Cuniculum is designed for carrying out a particular language programme.

Features includes a primary concem with the specification of linguistic and

subject-matter objectives, sequencing, and materials to meet the needs of a

designed group of learners in a defined context.ss According to Shatemeyer "tlre

curriculum is the cunently defined in three ways: the courses and class activities

in which children and youth engage, the total range of in class and out ofthe class

experienced sponsored by the school, and the total life of experiences of the

leamer.59

Based on the definition above the writer concluded that curriculum is a sets

of equipment arangement about the purpose, the content, the material of the

study and the method that us€d as a guide for teaching-leaming activities to

achieve of definite educational purpose.

Now, the writer talk about KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum)

According to Muslich "Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KNP) yanq

mentpakan penyempurnaan dari kurikulum 2004 (KBK), KTSP adalah kurikulum

operasional yang disusun dan dilaksanakan oleh masing-masing sattmn

pendidikan atau sekalah. Terkait dengan Wnyusunan K7SP ini, BSNP telah

membuu panduan penyasunan KISP. Panduan ini diharapkan menjadi acuan

bagi satuan pendidikan SD/MI/SDLB, SMP/MTS/SMPLB, SM,4/MA/SMALB' dan

SMK/MAK dalam penyusunan dan pengembangan kurihtlum yang akmt

dilaksanakan pada tingkat satuan pendidikan yang bersangkutan. Departemen

58 Brown H. Douglas, Teehirg By Ptirx:iple An Inlerocliee APproach To Language

Pedagogt, San Francisco: State University. 2001, second edition, P. 16,
re Syafaruddin Sabda, Model Kurikulun Terpqdu, Cipulat'. Qvantum Teaching 2006, p. 24
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Pendidikan Nasiotal mengharapknn paling lambat tahun 2009/2010, semua

sekolah telah melaksalukan KTSP . '60

Educational Unit Level Curriculum (KTSP) emphasize on the ability that

must achieve and owned by graduated a educational level.6r As a concept and a

program Educational Unit Level Curriculum have some characteristics like:

l. KTSP menekanknn pada kttercapaian kompetensi siswa baik secara KTSP

individual maupun klasikal. Dalam KTSP peserta didik dibentuk untuk

mengembangkan Wngetahuan, pemahaman, kemampuan, nilai, sikap dan

mitat yang pada akhirnya akan membenluk pribadi yang terampil dan

mandiri.

2. KTSP berorentasi pada hasil belajar dan keberagaman..

3. Penyampaian dalam pembelajaran menggunakan pendelatan dan melode

yang bervariasi,

4. Sumber belajar bukan harya guru, tetapi sumber laiwrya yang memenuhi

unsur edukntif.

5. Penilaian menekankan pada proses dan hasil belajar dalam upoya

penguasaan atau pencdpaian suatu kompetensi.62

a. Standard Competence and Bese Competence

Standard Competence is ability qualification of the student that described of

knowledge mastery, attitude and the skill that hoped reach in definite subject.

Standard Competence taken from Standard Contents (Standard Competence and

60 Masnur Muslich, ,(TSP Penbelaiarun Berbasis Kompetensi dan Kontekstual, Ja!$rl^: PT,
Bumi Aksara 2008, P. 17.

6f Kunandar , Gzra Prolesiotal Implemenlasi Kurikulun Ting*at Satuan Pendidikon(K6P)
dan Sukses Dalan Sertilkasi Cura,lakafi^: PT. Raja Grafindo Pe.sada 2007. P. 137.

u' Ibid, p.138.
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Base Competence; subject.6lwhile Base Competence constitute to the amount

minimal ability that ought to propertied by the students in mastering the definite

Standard Competence subject. Base Competence chosen from Standard Contents.

b. Material Development

Teaching leaming material is the material that used to achieve the purpose of

teaching leaming. Teaching learning material refer to developed main material

that have in syllabus and the other material that support the basic competence

achievement. Before the teacher develop his/her material he must to identi! the

material.s

l. The relevance of the material with the Standard Competenc€ and Base

Competence;

2. The physical development degree, intellectual, emosional, social, and the

students spiritual;

3. The usefulness for the students;

4. The scientific structure;

5. The depth and extent ofthe material;

6. The relevance with the necessity ofthe students and demand ofenvironment;

7. The time allocation

8. The validity, have a test about the truth and the validity of the test;

9. The significance, the material that thought necessary for the students;

10. Utility, the material give base knowledge and skill in next level;

6r Departemen Pendidikan Nasional, Pedozan Pengembongan Silqbus Mata Pelajaron
Bahaso lnggris Se*olah MerE,Eah Perlam4 Jakarta: 2004. P. 582.

* Ibid p. s83.
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ll. Leamability, the material suitable to leam from difficulty aspect although

usefulness aspect as thought material and the area condition;

12. The interes! the material make the students interest and have motivation to

learn more advanced.

c. Teaching Activity

Leaming process is done for giving the students experience in they study.

Teaching leaming process depend on implemented of the curriculum that used.

The aim of teaching leaming process based on comp€tenc€ is to achievement of

the competence that self. Because tha! approach, method and technique of

teaching depend on the who to manage the teaching appropriate with the capacity

and the source with the requirement of competence that have determined can be

achieved. The way to measure is to look into do all of the indicator that have

determined visible proven.65

Teaching leaming process can done by using soft ware and hard ware.

Teaching by using soft ware like programmed instruction and modular instnrction.

While teaching by using hard ware like teaching machine and computer assisted

instruction.

d. Teaching Model Based on KTSP

There are any models of teachingJeaming, here the writer will explain about

Thematic Teaching-Leaming Model, portfolio Teaching Model, and Simulation

Teammates Method.

ut lbid , p.584.
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6 Mansur Muslich, /(NP Pembelqjoan Berbasis Komryrensi dan Konlett nor, Jakarta: PT
Bumi Aksar4 2008. p. 164.

u' Ibid , p.165.
6t lbid, P.166.

a. Thematic Teaching-Leaming Model

Thematic teachingJeaming model is teaching leaming used the topic to

connected some subject, so can give meaningful experience to the students. The

topic is main idea or main thinking become of topic conversation.ffi Thernatic

teaching-leaming more emphasized in students involvement to active leaming in

teachingJeaming process. So the students can get direct experience and try to find

any knowledge that have study by they self. Thematic teachingJearning model

more emphasized too in concept application leaming by doing, so the teacher

needed to design leaming experience that can influence meaning learning of the

students.6?

Thematic teaching-leaming has some characteristic like : students centered,

direct experiences, the subject separation not too clear, provided concept from any

subject, flexible, output of teaching-leaming appropriate with the interest and the

students needed and used the principle leaming by doing and pleasure.68

From the explanation above the writer can conclude the thematic teaching-

learning model is a part of teaching model that used the topic to connected a

subject with the other subject to make the students more interest to study and give

the students direct experience.

b. Portfolio Teaching-Leaming Model

According to ERIC Digest quoted from Muslich " portfolios are used in

various professions together typical, are students assemble a portfolio for an art
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class.6e According to Stiggins portfolio is output of students collection as output

of they learning. Portfolio, useful in given information about the ability and

comprehension ofthe students, it also given the illustration about the attitude and

students attention to the subject that has given, also can indicated the achievement

or increase that have get by the students from teaching-learning p.ocess.'o

From portfolio teaching-leaming model hoped can raise the students interest

to active study, creative and also can develop ability of comprehension value of

active participation and responsible attitude.

c. Simulation Teammates Method

Simulation Teammates Method can make the class atmosphere life and

happiness also there are better increasing of English ability in comprehend to the

defined theme or in spea.king and writing ability.Tr

The weakness of simulation teammates method are first, make the class

situation crowded so sometime diflicult to difference is it give a teaching-leaming

process or not. Secon{ cannot used repeatedly. Third, needed more supervision

than usual teachingJeaming process. The advantages of this method are flexible,

can used for all of theme and can begin from the students that have ability of

degree in base communication and can motivate the students automatic to speak

English.T2

p. 210bid,
bid.

" Ibid, p.149
" Ibid, p.lso
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e. Method

According to Anthony "method was descritled as an overall plan for

systematic presentation of language based upon a selected approach".73 According

to Richards and Rodgers in Brown "method was an umbrella term for the

specification and interrelation oftheory and practice".Ta Method is generalized set

of classroom specifications for accomplishing linguistic objectives. Method tend

to be concemed primarily with teacher and students roles and behaviors and

secondarily with such features as linguistic and subject-matter objectives,

sequencing, and materials. They are almost always thought of as being broadly

applicable to a variety ofaudiences in a variety ofcontext.Ts

From the definition above it can conclude that the method is one of way to

teach students, to help the teacher easier to give the material to the students and

the students will easier to understand too.

f. Media

According to Sadiman "kata media berasal dari bahasa latin dan merapakan

jamak dari kata medium yang secara har/iah berarli perantara alau Wngantar.

Media adalah peranlara atau pengantar pesan dari pengirim ke penerima

pesan". (lhe word of media is come from latin language and plural form of

medium word that in a literal manner is intercession or escort. Media is

intercession or escort message from a sender to recerver).76

7r Endan& Fauziati, Teochilg, p.5.
?a Brown, H, Douglas,Terchitg By Prirciple,P.16.
" lbid,p.20.
?6 Arief S. Sadiman. R. Rahardjo, dkk. Medi a Pendidikan, Jakarta: PT. Raja Grafindo

Persada, t996, p. 6.
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According to NEA (Education Association) in Asnawir and Usman "media

yaitu sebagai benda yang dapat dimanipulasi, dilihat, didengar, dibaca, atau

dibicarakan beserta instrument yang dipergunakan dengan baik dalam kegiatan

belajm mengajar, dapat mempengaruhi efectivitas pnogram instruksional ".

(media is as a thing that can be manipulation, look, listen, read, or talk together

the instrument that will be used well in teaching leaming can influence the effect

of instructional program).77

According to Gerlanch and Ely (1971) in Arsyad "media apabila dipahani

secara garis besar adalah mam$ia, mater| atau kejadian yang membangun

kondisi yang membuot siswa mampu memperoleh pengetahuan, kcteranpilan,

dtau siknp. Dalam pengertian ini guru, buht, dan lingkungan sekalah merupal n

media". (in a broad outline manner media is people, material, or event that built

the condition of the students until make the students get knowledge, skill, or

attitude. In this meaning, the teacher, book, and school environment forms of

media).78

From the definition above that meaning of media form something that has a

characteristic to giving the message and can excite the mind, filting and wish of

students until can push happens study process to themselves. Using the media in a

creative manner will enable the students to study well and can increase they

performance appropriate with the purpose that want to rcach.

7? Asnawir and Basyir.ldinl)sman, Media Pembelajoran, lakaia ; Delia Ciha Utama, 2002, p

73 Azhar Arsya4 Me dia Pengajaran, Jakart^: Rineka Grafindo PeNada, 2002, p. 3.

I l-
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g. Strates/

Generally, strategy has meaning accurate planning about activity to reach

specific scope, term "strategy and technique" often used by tums, they are

synonym.Te Suwarna hinggawidagda also stated that strate$/ generally meant a

way, technique, tactic that done by someone or a group people to reach the

objective that has been determined.8o According to Mahan in Simon and Schuster

strategy is planning where and how to fight.8r Strategy is the art ofplanning and

directing military activity in a battle o, *ar.t' In teaching context, strategy is

meant as teacher's ability in creating a circle system that enable its happen

teaching process, in order that the learning objective that has besn formulated be

able to be reached and effective.83 From some definition above, that is intended

with strategy is accurate planning or tactic about effort of the teacher in creating

the condition that enable its happen teaching leaming process, which purpose to

reach the learning objective that has been formulated.

Sudjana in Sabri stated that teaching strategy is teacher's acting in using some

variables such us, objective, material, metho4 and instrument and also evaluation

in order to be able to influence students to reach the objective that has been

formulated.sa According Sudjana teaching sfategy presence on implementation,

as actual act or teacher's acting when he teaches based on rules in units of

?e Henry Guntur Tari gan, Strategi Pengajqran dan Pembelajaran Bal,aJa, Bandung :

Angkasa, 1993, p. 2.
30 Suyama Pringgawid^gda, Strategi Pehguasaan Berbahasa,\ogyakarta : Adicita Karya

Nusa, 2002, p. 88.
8r Simon and Schust er Malmillian, ln emational Ercyclopedia ollrr Social SciezceJ, New

York : Prentice ilall, 1968, p. 281.
3'?A.S. Homby, Or/or d Adeanced learrpr's.p. l'tg.
rr H. Ahmad Sabri, S, raregi Belajar Mergajor, Jakarta : Quantum Teaching,2005, p. l.
"o tbid,p.z
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instruction. By the other word, he considers teaching strategy as realization

teaching design.ss

In teaching learning process, a teacher must have known the habitual before

teaching. Such as make teaching planning that pour in a unit of lesson actually is

planning namely project about what the teacher must be done in leaming process.

Then, as a teacher who has realized what he must do for creating the teaching

learning condition that can deliver the students to their objective. Teacher's job

here of course efforts to create the comfortable learning condition for all of

students.

According to Waldemar Marton a language teaching strategy is defined as a

globally conceived set of pedagogical procedures imposing a definite learning

strategy on the leamer directly leading to the development of competence in the

target language.s6

4. Evaluation

According to Gronlund evaluation may be defined as a systematic process of

determining the extent to which instructional objectives are achieved by pupils.

There are two important aspecs of this definition. First, note that evaluation

implies a systematic process, which omits casual, uncontrolled observation of

pupils. Second, evaluation assumes that instructional objectives have been

"t lbid,p.34.
E6 Waldemar Marton, Methods in Engtish Language Teoching,New York : Practice Hall,

1988, p. l.
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previously identified. Without previously determined objectives, it is difficult to

judge clearly the natu€ and extent ofpupil leaming.s?

Nurkancana and Sunartana state "evaluasi dapat diartikaan sebagai suatu

lindakan atau suatu proses unluk mcnentukan nilai segala sesuatu dalam dunia

pendidikan atau segala sesuatu yang ada hubungannya dengon dunia

pendidikan-.Ea (evaluation can be definite as the action or process to determine

the vaiue of anyhing in education world or anything related to the education

world).

So, the evaluation aims to obtain data as the prove of teaching-leaming

process result and show up the ability and the students success in reaching

curricular objective. Beside tha! evaluation is also used by the teacher and

education supervisor to measur€ or to assess how far the affectivity of teaching

experience, leaming process, the method used in teaching and it done to support

the effort in improving the quality of leaming activity.

In evaluation of English there is test. The test should also enable the teacher

to ascertain which parts ofthe language program have been found difticult by the

class. In this way, the teacher can evaluate the effectiveness ofthe syllabus as well

as the methods and materials he is using. A test which sets out to measure a

student's performance as fairly as possible without in any way s€tting traps for

him can be effectively used to motivate the students.8e

1t9.
" David Nunan, Tlc leqner-Centred Curria um, Cunbddge : University Prcss, 1990, p.

33 Wawan Nurkanca and Sunartana. Eyafiras i pendiditan,Rndwg: Usaha Nasional.l986.

8o ).8. Heaton, Evaluqtion of Language Teaching,London: Longman, l9?4, p.2.
P.l.
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Ways of assessing performance in the four major skills may take the form of

test of :

a. Listening (auditory) comprehension, in which single utterances, dialogues,

talks and lecturcr arc given to the taste.

b. Speaking ability, usually in the form ofan interview, a picture descriptioq and

reading aloud.

c. Reading comprehension, in which question are s€t to test the student's

understand ing ofa written text.

d. Writing ability, usually in the form ofessay, letters and reports.eo

In conclusioq the evaluation done in teaching leaming process to know the

result of the teaching that have done by the teacher, to know the students ability

and to motivate the student to study.

C. Frame of Thinking

Frame of thinking of this study is the writer wants to know the English

teaching-leaming process at second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya

based on KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum). lt will be gotten through

some operational concept. Such us teacher's mastery ofEnglish material, knowing

of English curriculum, method or sfategy of teachingJeaming process and the

evaluation of teaching-leaming process. All of them have influenced to the

teaching-leaming process when the teacher will be teaching. He/she has to apply

the method or strategy that suitable with the material given. Such as time of

n tbid, p. q.
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lesson, situation, condition, and facilities which can give motivation and support

for the students.

KTSP that constitute to complete the curriculum 2004 (CBC) it was an

operational curriculum that arranged and done by each educational unit or school.

English teaching leaming process at second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka

Raya has used KTSP, by using KTSP the teacher taught English in every skill by

using it. The teacher guided the students to learn English according to standard

competence, basic competence, and the indicator of language skills.

In applying ofteaching leaming process the teacher guided the students to

more active in leaming English, like memorizing vocabularieq comprehend the

text, retell something, etc.

The writer wanted to know how the English teaching leaming process at

MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP, how the teacher taught the language

skills, the teacher mastery of the material and the students activities in teaching

leaming process of English.
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From frame ofthinking that have been explained, they can be made in sketch

as follows :

Teaching English using KTSP at the second year

students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya

Teacher Language skills Students

Listening Speaking Reading Writing

Assessment

Analysis and Discussion

Conclusion



CHAPTER III

RESULT OFTHE STUDY

A. The English Teacher Did in Teaching Listening, Speeking Reading, and

Writing at the Second Year Students of MTs-N 2 Palangka Raya Based

on KTSP

Teaching is a process to show or help someone to learn how to do something,

provide knowledge. Teaching is guiding and faciliting learning enabling the

leamer to leam, setting the conditions for learning.

In teaching leaming based on KTSP the teacher did not free to choose the

material to be taught to the students, she had guidance in her teaching. In teaching

leaming process she used English to communicate with her students. Before

teaching leaming process she greeted the students, checked the pres€nt list, asked

the students news, asked the last material and infoduced the new material.

In teaching learning activities at MTsN-2 Palangka Raya, she used some

kinds of media ofteaching like: computer, television, VCD playeX laboratory and

library.

l. Teaching Listening

Listening was a fray to hear somebody or something, to pay attention.

Listening was a process oftranslating information before the object conclude it by

43
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his/her own opinion. This activity can be said as the encoding mental process that

was the process of registering information in memory.

In teaching listening the teacher used reading text too, here the teacher hoped

the students wer€ able to listen and write the wonds without looking it. In teaching

listening the teacher used two ways, First, the students opened the text and

listened the teacher r€ad the text two times after that the teacher ordered the

students to close the text then ordered the students to write the text without

looking the text but just listening from the teacher. Secondly, the teacher gave the

students a text but it was not complete yet. The teacher explained the text first

after that she ordered the students to complete the text by listening the cassette.

The writer analyzed the teacher. She had good enough in her teaching

listening process because first she prepared the text as a material in his teaching

leaming process, she invited the students to pay attention in listening the words of

English that was said by the teacher or from the cassette. For the first way, the

writer analyzed it was not good enough because the students had a complete text

first than after the teacher read it two times she ordered the students to close the

text, the writer analyzed therE wer€ some students could sec the complete

sentence. For the second way the writer analyzed that it was a good way in

teaching listening to complete the text.

2. Teeching Speaking

Speaking was the process of building and sharing meaning through the used

of verbal and non verbal symbol, in variety of context. Speaking was a
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communicative competence in language teaching leaming that the students bring

in their interaction. Actually, the leamer focused on how to practice the language

as well as they can do. They spoke to transfer the message, emotions, or their

imaginations using the language. It mean, the students must expos€ to three key

items such as form focused instruction that meant attention to details of

pronunciation, gmmmar, and vocabulary, meaning focused instruction meant

opportunities to produce meaningful spoken messages with real communicative

purposes and opportunities to improve fluency.

In teaching speaking the teacher ordered the students to retell the story or the

other writing in front ofthe class one by one. Usually in teaching speaking there

was connected with the teaching writing. The teacher taught writing first then

taught speaking. ln teaching writing the teacher ordered the students to wfite

after the teacher corrected it she ordered her students to r€tell it in next meeting.

In teaching speaking the teacher called her students one by one to retell they

writing in front of the class, after retelling it, the teacher ordered the students to

ask if there was no students to ask she will ask.

The writer analyzed the teacher had good way in her teaching speaking, here

she made her students to confidence to speak English loudly in front ofthe clasq

when a student told the story in front of the class the other students attend it

because they will get turn to retell thier material too in fiont of the class, it was

good way to practice their bravery to speak English. The teacher ordered the

students to retell the story to make the students could understand about the story

that would be told than to make the students more mastered the story so they
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could confidence to retell the story and made they were able to speak English, but

there were some students could not prepare their material, so they could not

master and retell it clearly. The writer analyzed the students thai did not mastery

the story, because they did not prepare well at home, they prepare in the class, the

writer saw it before the teacher came and when the teaching leaming process had

been begun, there were some students still prepared the material.

3. Teaching Reading

Reading was a proc€ss done to achieve the message, information, or case in

the text. Reading was not only process of receiving information, but also process

of making and saving the data in the readers' brain. As the result ofreading, it can

be seen that the readers need feedback. Thus, understand what they read.

ln teaching reading at second year student of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya the

teacher used text like descriptive text, narrative tex! and recount text, Before

teaching leaming process the teacher had prepared the lesson plan to guide the

teaching leaming process. ln teaching reading she prepared the text and all ofthe

students had the text too. First, she read the text loudly and after that she

explained some difficult vocabularies, before she continued her lesson she ordered

her students to read the text loudly one by one. Then, she invited her students to

discussed about the text, translated the text sentence by sentence until the students

understood about it. Then, she ordered the students to ask her if they did not

understand it, because from the question ofthe students she knew the students got

difficulties in her teaching learning process. After that, she invited her student to
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summary the text, then she ordercd the students to answer the question about the

text.

In teaching reading the teacher taught reading comprehension to her

students, so she explained every sentences clearly and made her students more

understand.

The writer analyzed the teaching leaming process of reading. It was good

because all of the students could understand about the text, the teacher helped

them to explain about some difiicult vocabulary and when the teacher asked them

they could answer it clearly. The teacher read loudly the text first and gave the

students infomation about how to read every words in the text. The teacher

explained about some difficult vocabulary to help the students guessed the topic

of the text and content of the text. Then, the teacher ordered the students to read

loudly and practice they mouth to read English because to practice English we

must say it. Then, the teacher invited the students to discuss about the text. Here,

the teacher and the students did together to translate the text so the students were

not passive they were taught about the meaning of every word in the text. The

teacher ordered the students to ask her to know the students' understanding about

the text. Then, the teacher ordered the students to make summary of the text to

know the students' mastery ofthe text, and then, the teacher ordered the students

to answer the questions in the book to take the score ofthe students.
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4. Teaching Writing

In teaching writing the teacher ordered the students to write an essay, beforc

that the teacher discussed with the students about the step to write of writing

essay. The teacher ordered the students to decide the content and purpose of

writing that was suitable with the topic that has been given by the teacher. The

teacher ordered the students make draft of writing. In teaching writing the teacher

ordered her students to wdte the essay suitable with the step that has been studied

and attention of variety writing language, content, purpose and the main idea that

has been given by the teacher.

The writer analyzed in her teaching writing the teacher have good enough

categorized because from ordered the students to made essay the students can

more memorized many vocabularies and can add some new vocabularies too, not

only that the teacher tought the students to attend the variety of writing language,

the content, the purpose and the main idea in made a writing essay'

B. The English Teacher Did Assessment in Teaching Listening, Speaking,

Listening, and Writing at the Second Year Students of MTsN-2 Palangka

Raya Based on KTSP.

Assessment as we saw it, was the systematic collection of evidence to

determine whether in fact certain changes are taking place in the leamers as well

as to determine the amount or degree of change in individual students.

Assessment was the process of delineating, obtaining, and providing useful
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information for judging decision altemative. assessment of English based on

KTSP not only based on score of every skill but also with score of SKBM, so

score of every skill collected by score of SKBM.

l. Assessment in Teaching Listening

In assessment of teaching listening the teacher used reading text too, she

explained about the text first than after that she gave the students the text but it

was not complete, she blanked some words to order the students to fill the blank

words.

The writer analyzed, the teacher did assessment in teaching listening, she

evaluated the students ability in writing the word corrcctly and completing the

text. She ordered the students to complete the text in her assessment of teaching

listening.

2. Assessment in Teaching Speaking

In teaching speaking the teacher hoped the students were able to speak, to tell

storytelling, and to communicate with the other people. ln teaching learning

process, the teacher used English to communicate with the students, it was to

motivate the students to speak English.

In teaching speaking the teacher ordered the students to retell the story in

front of the class. The teacher did ass€ssment of teaching speaking to know the

students ability in speaking English. The teacher evaluated her students in

intonation, articulation, and the structure of the sentence'
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3. Assessment in Teaching Reading

The teacher did assessment in every teaching leaming process. ln teaching

reading the teacher explained the material until the students understood, to knew

the students had understand or not the teacher gave question to her students, it

also as assessment of her teaching reading. ln assessment of reading the teacher

evaluated in reading comprehension, usually in teaching reading she used text and

evaluated the students' comprehension by using text. She gave the question

according to the text that has been taught.

The writer analyzed the teacher did assessment of teaching reading, she

evaluated it in reading comprehension, if the students understood and mastered

about the text they can answered the questions that have been given by the

teacher.

4. assessment in Teaching Writing

In teaching writing, the teacher hoped the students were able to write

correctly in make sentence, paragraph, or text. ln teaching writing the teacher

gave the students the topic, then ordered the students to decide the content and the

purpose of the writing according the topic that have been given by the teacher.

The writer analyzed the teacher assessment ofteaching speaking to know the

ability of the students in speaking English, to motivate the students, to give self

confidence to the students to speak and listen English in their life.
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She evalualed the students in the accuracy of structure, accuracy of content and

accuracy ofdiction.

In her assessment, she did ass€ssment of teaching writing to knew the

students understanding in sentence, choosing the word and developing the

content of the topic. By writing the the students can remember the vocabulary

that they have known.

C. The English Teaching Leerning Process st the Second Year Students of

MTsN-2 Palangke Reya.

l. The First Observation.

The observation has done on May, 2d 2009, Based on observation, the

condition of VIII-A class before the teacher came to the class the students made

noise and some students outside the class. When the teacher came to the class, the

situation was change calm down. Then, before the teacher explained the materials,

the teacher gave some suggestions to the students to did not make noise when the

lesson started.

The teacher used English to communicate with her students,in pre-activitios

the teacher opened the class by $eeting the students, checked the pres€nt list, and

asked the students readeness to retell they material in front of the class. In whilst-

activities the teacher ordered the students to retell the story. The teacher called

one of students to retell it, when she retell it there were some students laugh then

the teacher ordered them to not laugh. There were some students memorized
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their material on they chair. After the student retell the story the teacher gave

upportunity to as( if from the students did not have question so the teacher asked

the students, and there were some students could not mastery the story so they

could not told it clearly in front of the class. Then the teacher ordered the students

back to the chair to prepare it firs! then she called the other students to retell the

story that has prepared. The teacher evaluate the students in they intonation,

articulation, and the structure ofthe sentence.

In post-activities, the teacher gave some suggestions to the students to speak

loudly when retell, invited the students to do not shy to speak English. Before

she closed the class activities she asked to three students who could not retell

clearly to prepare they material in next meeting. The teacher ordered them in next

meeting could retell better, then tlle teacher closed the class activities by greeting

the students.

2. The Second Observation

The observation has done on May, 4th 2009. In pre-activities the teacher

opened the class by greeting the students, checked the present list and asked the

students about the material last week. In whilst-activities the teacher ordered the

students to discuss about the material that have been given by the teacher in last

meeting. The material about discussing ofthe legend story.

The students devided into five group, every grcup had a story that would be

retell by the representative group. After all ofthe students had in they group the

teacher ordered the first group to retell they legend story. The first group retell
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about the legend story by the tittle was " roro jongrang " after the first goup had

retell the legend story the teacher ordered the other group to ask the first group.

The first group could not answered direcly so the teacher ordered the second

group to retell they legend story, the second group retell the legend story by the

title " toba lake" after the second group finished retell it the teacher ordered the

other group to ask the second group too, then the second group answered it direcly

then after that continued to the thrid $oup to retell they legend story, the thrid

group retell the legend story by the title was "Princes Cinderela" Iike the first and

the second group after the thrid group retell it the teacher ordered the other gtoup

to ash the thrid group could not answered all of the questions so the teacher

ordered the fourth group retell they legend story, by the title was " Malin

Kundang" after the fourth group retell they legend the teacher ordered the other

grcup to ask the fourth group. The fourth group could answered direcly all ofthe

questions fiom the other group, then the teacher ordered the last group to retell

they legend story. Like the other group, after the five group retell they legend the

teacher ordered the other grcup to ask the last group, then the last group answered

it direcly. Before the teacher closed the class activities she ordered the first and

the thrid group to answer the questions that could not answered, after all of the

questions have answered she ordered the students to back in they chair. In post-

activities the teacher motivate the students to study and more active to speak

English. Then the teacher closed the class activities by greeting the students.
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3. Tbe Third Observation

The observation has done on May, 7h 2009. Based on the observation, the

condition of VIII-A class before the teacher came to the class the students made

noise and some students outside the class. When the teacher came to the class , the

situation was change calm down. Then, before the teacher explained the material

she suggested her student to do not made noise.

In pre-activities, the teacher opened the class activities by greeting the

students, checked the Fesent lis! asked the students abut the material in last

meeting and gave information about the new material. ln whilst-activities the

teacher ordered the students to open their book on page 48. Today she taught

reading to her students. On page 48 there was a text by the title " The Hellish

Experience ofDrug Abuser ". Before she read the text she ordered the students to

pay attention to her reading.

The teacher read all ofthe paragraph ofthe text loudly and the students aftend

it. After she read the text she explained about some difficult vocabularies, then she

ordered her students to read loudly para$aph by paragraph. After that she invited

her students to discuss about the text, she explained every sentences of the text

until the students understand about it, before she continued her lesson she gave

oppurtunity to her students to ask. After she explained she asked to the students

about the summary ofthe text, what kind of the text and what are the lesson that

could we get from the text.
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The teacher ordered the students to answer the question in the boolq after the

students finished answered the questions and collected it. In post-activities, the

teacher closed the class by greeting the students.

4. The Fourth Observation

The observation has done on May, l4th 2009. Based on observation, the

condition of the VIll-A class before the teacher came the students made noise.

Only a few students studied in the class. When the teacher came to the class, the

students sit silently in their chair. Like usual in pre-activities, the teacher opened

the class by greeting the students, the students have been ready to study, then the

teacher checked the present lis! and asked the students about the last material.

Before she explained the material, the teacher gave suggestions to the students in

order that they did not make noise when the teacher explained about the material.

In whilst-activities, the teacher explained about comparative adjective. The

method used by the teacher was communicative approach. She combine between

English and Indonesian language. The teacher explained about the material then

gave some examples of the adjective (comparative degrees). The teacher

explained about the characteristic ofthe adjective (comparative degrees), then she

ordered the students to w te it. After the teacher explained about the material she

gave the task to the students, then after the students have answered the task she

invited her students to discuss about the task together. Before she closed the class

activities she gave conclusion about the material and suggested the students to

study English, then she closed the class aitivities by greeting the students.
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The writer analyzed when the observation has done the teacher used English

to communicate with her students like to check the present list, talk with the

students before giving the material. and in ordered the students. She used

lndonesian language when explained the material, but sometime in explain the

material she combine between English and Indonesian language.

According interview with Mrs. Rusdianq S.pdi, the problems that she found

in teaching English are depend on the students interest, ability, desire to study

English, less of students ability in speak and gmmmatical stucture are the

problems too in teaching leaming English.



CHAPTER IV

CLOSING

A. Conclusion

Based on the result of research that have been done, it can be gotten the

conclusion such as:

L The English teacher did in teaching listening, speaking, reading, and writing at

the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP

(Educational Unit Level Curriculum) used by the school

ln English teaching leaming process the teacher had leaming scenario, the

leaming scenario consist of pre-activities, whilst-activities, and post-activities,

In teaching leaming of listening when pre-activities the teacher communicated

with her students used English like checked the present lis! asked the students

about the last material, and gave information about the new material that would

be taught. When whilst activities the teacher ordered her students to listen the

cassette one time, then she gave the students a text but it was not complete yet,

before continued to listening the cassette the teacher ordered the students to

complete the text by listening the cassette that would be turned on. When

post-activities the teacher explained about the material that has taught about the

meaning, the pronounce, and the form ofthe word that has used in the text.

ln teaching learning of speaking when pre-activities the teacher greeting

the studentE checked the present lis! asked the students about the last material,

57
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and gave information about the new material. When whilst-activities the

teacher ordered the students to r€tell the story. When post-activities the teacher

gave suggestions how to speak English in front of people, and motivate the

students not to be shy to speak English.

ln teaching learning of reading when pre-activities the teacher greeting the

students, checked the present lis! and asked the students orally about the

material that would be taught. When whilst-activities the teacher read loudly

the text and tle students listen it. Then, the teacher gave meaning of difficult

vocabulary, found the topic of the text, and after that the teacher ordered the

students to read the text loudly one by one, found the detail information in the

text, and answered the questions. When post-activities the teacher gave

explanation about the text, and motivate the students to practice read English

text loudly and comprehend it.

In teaching leaming of writing when pre-activities the teacher greeting the

students, checked the present lis! asked about the last material, and gave

information about the new material. When whilst-activities the teacher ordered

the students to write an essay, before the teacher discussed with the students

about the step to write of writing essay. The teacher ordered the students to

decide the content, and the purpose of writing that will suitable with the topic

that has been given by the teacher. When post-activities the teacher gave

suggestions and motivates the students.

The writer conclude when pre-activities the teacher appropriated with the

characteristic of KTSP in developing the students knowledge, comprehension,
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and interest to be skilled individual. When whilst-activities the teacher

appropriated with the characteristic of KTSP in KTSP oriented in rcsult of the

study and variety. When post-activities the teacher motivates the students that

appropriated with the characteristic of KTSP in developing the students

knowledge.

In teaching leaming process, the teacher used variety of approach or method.

For example, in teaching listening the teacher used communicative approach and

discussing method but in teaching speaking the teacher used memorizing method.

The teacher developed the method in teaching leaming process based on the

condition of the class and the material that would be taught to the students. In

learning source not only teacher but also book and the other media like :

television, radio, and intemet.

2. The English teacher did assessment of listening, speaking, reading, and writing

at the second year students of MTsN-2 Palangka Raya based on KTSP

(Educational Unit Level Curriculum) used by the school

In listening assessment the teacher used reading tex! she explained about

the text first then after that she gave the students a text but it was not

complete, she blanked some words to order the students to fill the blank

words. ln speaking assessment the teacher evaluated her students in

intonation, articulation, and the structure of the sentence. To know the

students ability in speaking she ordered her students to retell the story. In

reading assessment the teacher evaluated the students' comprehension by
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using the text, she gave questions according the text that has been taught. In

writing assessment the teacher evaluated her students in the accuracy of

structure, accuracy of content, and accuracy in diction. She ordered her

students to write in teaching writing she gave the topic then ordered the

students to decide the content and the purpose of the writing according the

topic that have been given by the teacher.

The writer conclude the teacher did the assessment appropriated with the

KTSP in assessment emphasize in process and learning outcomes in competence

achievement.

B. Suggestion

L In teaching learning process the English teacher can use the various of methods

and media to make the teaching learning more useful for the students and it

would help the teacher to teach the material and to know the result of the

students in rccieving the material.

2. Using various method and media can motivate the students to leam English. It

can help them in memorizing, receiving and comprehending the material morc

effective.
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INTERI'IEW GUIDE

l. Do you prepare lesson plan before teaching learning process?
Yes, I prepare lesson plan before teaching leaming process but in teaching
leaming process sometime I carurot achieve all of the indicator it caused
the limited time in teaching leaming process, so sometime I used one
lesson plan for two or three times meeting.

2. What are the method you used in your teaching?
Usually I used communicative approach, Total Physical Respon,
discussed, question-answer, etc. I used the method according to the
material and the situation.

3. What are the media you used in your teaching?
I used media in my teaching leaming process like book, picture,and
cassette.

4. How do you teach reading?
In taught reading I used reading text, like descriptive text, narrative text,
and recount text. For example, I taught the text by the title "face on the
junggle", fint I read the text loudly and after that I explained about some
diffrcult vocabularies, than I invited the students to discussed about the
text, translited the text paragaph by paragraph until the students
understood about it. Then I ordered the students to asked if they still not
urderstood. Because ftom the question ofthe students I know the students
difficulties in my teaching. Usually after that I ordered the students to
made summary ofthe text and answered the questions on the book.

5. How do you teach listening?
In taught listening I used reading text, first the students open the text and

listen the teacher read the text two times after that the students closed the
text than I ordered the students to wrote the text without saw the text but
just lisen from my voice. Seconly, the students I gave text but the text not
complete, than I explained about the text first after that I ordered the
students to completed the text by listen the text.

6. How do you teach speaking?
ln taught speaking I ordered the students to retell in front offte class one
by one. Sometime in teaching speaking there was connected with the
teaching writing. I taught writing first and for the next meeting I taught
speaking. So, the students retell they writing in last meeting.

7. How do you teach writing?
In taught writing I ordered the students to wrote, before they made writing
paragraph I gave an example first. For example about descriptive text, I
gave explanation about it, then after that I ordered the students to made a
descriptive paragraph.

8. How do you do in rerding evaluation?
In reading evaluation I evaluate from reading comprehension. Students

comprehend the text first then I gave question for them.
9. How do you do in listening eveluetion?



I ordered the students to fill in the blank words in the text or the students
completion the text.

10. How do you do in speaking evaluation?
I ordered the students to retell something in front ofthe class, I evaluated
the students ability in students intonation, articulation, sentenc€, and
grammatical structure of they speaking.

11. How do you do in writing evaluation?
I ordered the students to wrote, I evaluated the students writing from the
structue, content, and diction of the sentence, paragmph or text.

12. How do you motivate the students to study English?
I motivate the students by remembered the students to spoke English when
teaching leaming process of English with the teacher or they friends, if
they cannot done it they will pay Rp. 1000 fine for one word.

13. What do you hope for the students after following the teeching
learning process of English?
I hope the students have wish to study English, from they wish to study
English the students will able to develop they ability and they able to use

English in formal or nonformal situation.



RENCANA PELAKSANAAI\ PEMBELAJARAN (RPP)

Nama Sekolah
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas / Smt
Alokasi Waktu

: MTsN-2 Palangka Raya
: Bahasa Inggris
:Yllll2
:2x40menit

I. Standar Kompetensi :

Mendengar: Memahami makna dalam percakapan transaksional dan
interpersonal lisan serta teks lisan fungsional dan monolog pendek sederhana
untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

II. Kompetensi Dasar :

Merespon makna dalam teks lisan fungsional atau monolog pendek sederhana
secara akurat, lancar dan berterima.

III. Itrdikator :

Memahami makna / isi teks lisan pendek berupa narrative

IV. Materl Pokok :
Narrative text

VI. Tujuan Pembelajaran :

Siswa dapat memahami makna dalam teks narrative pendek sederhana serta
cara membaca atau menyampaikannya.

VII. LangkahJangkah Pembelajaran :

l. Pendahuluan
a. Guru dan siswa saling memberi salam
b. Guru memberikan pertanyaan tentang materi yang akan dipetajari
c. Guru memberikan informasi tentang materi yang baru

2. Kegiatan Inti
a. Siswa menyimak teks dari kaset / dibacakan guru dan mencatat isi dan

ciri-ciri teks
a. Bertanya jawab tentang teks
b.Berdiskusi tentang ciri-ciri narrative dan pola kalimat yang digunakan
c.Guru membagikan teks yang telah dikosongkan beberapa bagian teksnya
d.Siswa melengkapi teks sambil mendengar kaset / dibacakan guru

3. Penutup
a. Guru memberikan tugas mendengarkan acara berita bahasa inggris dan

mencatat hal-hal penting yang dapat dilaporkan

V. Metode PembelAJaran :

Tanya jawab, diskusi, penugasan.



b. Guru memberi salam dan motivasi

VIIL AIat dan Sumber Belajar :

Narrative text

IX. Penilaian :

l. Teknik: Portofolio dan tes lisan
2.lnstrument:

Listen and complete the text, then perform in front ofthe class!

Palangka Raya.

arichin. M.pd.
NIP l97l 12251998021001

Palangka Ray4 2 Mei 2009

Guru Mata Pelalaran

Siti S. Pd
NrP 150 291 338



APPENDrx

The Princess Who Love to Sing

Princess Isabel loved to sing very much. She sang anytime and anywhere.

When she was singing, everyone must be quiet. If not, she would punish tlem.

One day an old beggar asked her some money while she was singing.

Princess Isabel was very angry, but the beggar was angry too. The old beggar was

actually a witch. She cursed Isabel, "from now on, you cannot singl"

Fortunately, there was a fairy. She was a good one. She said, '!ou can sing

again after you do a good thing to someone else".

From then on, Isabel was always good to everybody. She wanted her voice

back. However, it never came back. So, she traveled from one city to another to

do good things.

One day, when she took in a forest after her long joumey, she saw a thin little

boy. The boy was hungry. Without thinking of her self, Isabel gave her only

sandwich. suddenly, she sang. The beautifi.rl voice was back.



EXERCISE

1. Listen and complete this text!

The Princess Who love to Sing

Princess Isabel loved very much. She sang ......... and

When she everyone must be quiet. If not, she would

One day an asked her some .............whi1e she was singing.

Princess Isabel was but the beggar was angry too. The old beggar was

a witch. She cursed Isabel, "from now on, you .............sing1"

Fortunately, tlere was.......... She was a good one. She said, '!ou...........

to everybody. She wanted her

back. However, it came back. So, she traveled fiom one city to

...............to do ......... things.

again after you do ........... thing to

From then on, Isabel was

One day, when she

thin little boy. The boy

only sandwich. she sang. The

else".

in a forest after her ......... journey, she saw a

Without of her self, Isabel gave her

voice was back.



Kcys Answer
l. to sing
2. anyime
3. anywhere
4. was singing
5. punish thern
6. old beggar
7. money
8. very angry
9. actually
10. cannot
1 l. a fairy
12. can sing
13. a good
14. someone
15. always good

16. voice
17. never
18. another
19. good
20. took a rest
21. long
22. was hru:gry
23. thinking
24. suddenly
25. beautiful



PENILAIAN
A. Pedoman Penilaian

1. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5x5
3. Nilai maksimal : l0
4. Nilai siswa = skor perolehan

skor maksimal
B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

No FAKTOR PENILAIAN SKOR SKALA
I Kompleksitas Tinggi

Sedang
Rendah

1

2
3

50-64
6s-80

8l -100
2 Daya dukung

sekolah
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

1

2

3

8l - 100
65-80
50-64

J Siswa Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas Daya
dukung
siswa

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Mendengar Memahami
makna / isi
teks lisan
pendek
berupa
narrative

8l - 100

65-80
50-64



RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP)

Nama Sekolah
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas / Smt
Alokasi Waktu

: MTsN-2 Palangka Raya
: Bahasa lnggris
:Yllll2
:2x40menit

I. Standar Kompetensi :
Berbicara: Mengrurgkapkan makna dalam bentuk teks lisan fungsional dan
monolog pendek sederhana untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan
sehari-hari.

IL Kompetensi Dasar :
Merespon makna dalam teks lisan fungsional atau monolog pendek sederhana
secara akurat, lancar dan berterima.

IlL lndikator :

menceritakan kembali (story telling) folktale yang pemah didengar
atau dibaca secara lisan
Mampu memberikan laporan singkat tentang suatu kegiatan atau
kejadian secara lisan

IV. Materi Pokok :
Narrative text
Recount text

V. Metode Pembelajaran :
Tanya jawab, diskusi, penugasan.

VI. Tujuan Pembelajaran :
Siswa dapat menjelaskan cara / langkahJangkah atau prosedur penggunaan
atau pembuatan sesuatu serta dapat melaporkan suatu kegiatan / kejadian
secara lisan

VII. Langkah-langkah Pembelajaran i
1 .Pendahuluan

a. Guru dan siswa saling memberi salam
b. Guru memberikan pertanyaan tentang materi yang akan dipelajari
c. Guru memberikan informasi tentang materi yang baru

2.Kegiatan Inti
a. Guru menyuruh siswa mencari cerita flegenda
b.Siswa menuliskan kembali cerita / legenda
c.Siswa menceritakan kembali secara lisan

2

l.



d.Guru mendengarkan siswa bercerita didepan kelas dan memberikan
pertanyaan

3. Penutup
a. Guru memberikan saran cara berbicara didepan umum
b. Guru memberi salam dan motivasi

VIIL AIat dan Sumber Belajar :

Narrative text
Recount text

IX. Penilaian :
i.Teknik: Tes lisan
2.lnstrument:
Look for the story and made it in your own word then retell it in front of the
class!

M UI;
Palangka Ray4 7 Mei 2009

Guru Mata PelajaranKepala I. Palangka Raya,

Ac arichin, M.pd,
NIP r 971 1225 r998021001

%trI,6
sitin,;affiEpa
NIP 150 291 338



APPENDIX

Bandung Bondowoso and Roro Jonggrang
(the Legend of Prambanan Temple)

once, there was a beautiful Javanese Princess whose name was Roro
Jonggrang. Roro Jonggrang whose beauty was very famous in the land was the
daughter of Prabu Baka, an evil king.

One day, a handsome young man with super natural power, named Bandung
Bondowoso, defeated and killed Prabu Baka- On seeing Princess Roro
Jonggrang's beauty, Bandung Bondowoso fell in love and wanted to marry her.

Meanwhile, Princess Roro Jonggrang felt sad due to the death ofher father.
She did not want to marry Bandung because he had killed her father. But she was
also afraid of Bandung. So to r€fuse politely, she made a condition. "I will marry
you but you have to build one thousand temples in one night as a wedding gift."
Requested Roro Jonggrang, Bandung agreed with his condition.

Helped by the spirits ofdemons, Bandung Bondowoso started building the
temples. Approaching midnight, the work was nearly done. Roro Jonggrang knew
and though, "What shall I do? Bandung is smarter than me. I will lost against
Bandung."

Suddenly, she got an idea. She woke up all the women in the place and
ordered them to make the noisy sounds of grinding rice so that the roosters would
think it had already dawn.

Bandung Bondowoso got frustrated because he failed to complete the
thousandth temple. "The Princess has deceived me!" following his anger, he
cursed Roro Jonggrang, '!ou have cheated me. Now, the thousandth temples is
you!"

At once, the Princess tumed into a statue. Knowing this, Bandung
Bondowoso regretted this and he went away into a far land. From then, people
called the temole Prambanan Temple and the princess statue, Roro Jonggrang
statue.

EXERCISE

1. Not the important thing from the text!
2. Rearring your notes into paragraph, then perform in front ofthe class!
3. Look for the story and made it in your own word, then tell it in fiont ofthe

class!



C. SKBM: Standar Kom nsi Batas Minimal
Kompetensi

Dasar
Indikator Kompleksitas Daya

dukung
siswa

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Berbicara
Menceritakan
kembali
(story telling)
folktale yang
pemah
didengar.
Mampu
memberikan
laporan
singkat
tentang suatu
kegiatan atau
kejadian
secara lisan.



PENILAIAN
A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5x5
3. Nilai maksimal = l0
4, Nilai siswa = skor perolehan

skor maksimal
B. Pedoman Skor

No FAKTOR PENILAIAN SKOR SKALA
I Kompleksitas Tinggi

Sedang
Rendah

I
2
3

50-64
65-80

81- 100

2 Daya dukung
sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

8l - 100

65-80
50-64

J Siswa Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

8l - 100

65-80
50-64



RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAI\ (RPP)

Nama Sekolah
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas / Smt
Alokasi Waktu

: MTsN-2 Palangka Raya
: Bahasa Inggris
:YIII/2
:2x40menit

I. Standar Kompetensi :
Membaca; Memahami makna teks tulis fungsionar dan esei pendek sederhana
berbentuk descriptive dan narrative untuk berinreraksi dalam konteks
kehidupan sehari-hari.

II. Kompetensi Dasar :

Merespon makna dalam teks tulis fungsional pendek sederhana

IIL Indikator :
l. Mampu menemukan ide pokok dan informasi rinci dalam teks
2. Memahami pola kalimat yang digunakan dalam teks

IV. Materi Pokok :
Descriptive text

V. Metode Pembelajaran :
Tanya jawab, diskusi, penugasan.

VI. Tujuan Pembelajaran :
Siswa dapat menemukan ide pokok dalam informasi rinci dalam teks dan
memahami pola kalimat yang digunakan dalam teks

VII. LangkahJangkah Pembelajaran :
1 .Pendahul uan

a. Guru dan siswa saling memberi salam
b. Guru memberikan pertanyaan secara lisan terkait tentang materi yang

akan diajarkan
2.Kegiatan Inti

a. Guru membaca nyaring teks bacaan
b.Siswa mendengarkan dengan seksama
c.Guru memberikan arti beberapa kata sulit
d.Guru dan siswa menemukan ide pokok teks dan ide pokok tiap

paragraph
e.Siswa membaca nyaring teks secara bergantian
e.Siswa menemukan informasi rinci dalam teks
f. Siswa meqiawab pertanyaan terkait dengan teks



3.Penutup
a. Guru memberikan penjelasan tentang ciri ide pokok dalam paragraph

b. Guru memberi salam dan motivasi

VIII. Alat dan Sumber Belajar :

Descriptive text

IX. Penilaian :
l.Teknik: Tes tertulis
2.lnstrument:
Answer the question

Kepala Palangka Raya,

arichin, M.pd,
NIP l97l 1225199802 I 001

Palangka Raya, 9 Mei 2009

Guru Mata Pelajaran

9wrt-
siti fr;?-ianr- S. Pd
NrP r50 291 338
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APPENDtx

The Borobudur Temple

Borobudur is a Hindhu-Buddhist tcmplc
built in rhe 9'h centurt r.rnder rhc Stailcndra

dvnasn, of Java. I( is k)cated near llagelang,
on thc islend of Jata, lndonesia.

Abaodoncd in thc llrh ccnrurt and
partialll excalatcd bI archlcologists in dre

earh 20th ct'nturr; llorobudLrr rcnrplc rs r-cll
knou,n all olcr thc s'orld.

lnfluenced bt thc Gupts archjrecturc of
India, thL' temple is constructetl r-rn :r hill {6
m (150 Ii) higlr and crrnsisrs oi cilht srcp

likc stone terraccs, one on top of rhc

'l'hc first litc tcrrxc(s arc sgurrc rnd
surroundcd bv talls adorncd lith lluttdhist
sculpturc in bas-rclci; thc uppcr rhrcc arc
circular, cach \\'ith a circlc oi bcll'shap<i
stupas ()uddhist shrincs).

l'he entire cdifce is cr>sned bv a large

stupa at the center of dre top circlc. 'fhc rvav

t() thc summit cxtends through som( {.8 km
of passages and srainvars-

Thc dcsign of Borobtrrlur. rr rcnrplc

m()untain srmbolizing the srrucl!,rc ,,i thc
universe, is similar to thc rcmplcs burl rt
.1nqkr:r, Cambodia.

Thc ltombudr-rr Templc. rctlcrlc,rrel :rs

an lndoncrian national m,)nuDrrnr r) li)sJ,
is ;r rnlurblc trcasurc 1,1 lnrl,nr.rrl
Pc,,PIc.

I



EXERCISE

Answer the questions!
I . What is the text talking about?
2. Where the located of Borobudur temple?
3. When was Borobudur temple built?
4. What makes Borobudur temple so well-known?
5. Does the text used adjective? Mention some of them!

Key Answer
l. The text talking about the Bombudur Temple.
2. The located ofthe borobudur temple is near Magelang, on the Island of

Java.

3. The Borobudur Temple built in the fth century. Under the Syailendra
dynasty of Java.

4. Because Borobudur Ternple was abandoned in the l lth century and
partially excavated by archacologists in the early 20th century.

5. Some of adjective are: near, early, well known, high, square, upper, large,
similar, and valuable.



PENILAIAN
A. Pedoman Penilaian

1. Setiap aspek diberi skor 1-5

2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5x5
3. Nilai maksimal = 10

4. Nilai siswa = skor perolehan

skor maksimal
B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

No FAKTOR PENILAIAN SKOR SKALA
I Kompleksitas Tinggi

Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

s0-64
6s-80
8l-100

2 Daya dukung
sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2

J

8l - 100

6s-80
50-64

J Siswa Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

8l-100
65-80
50-64

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas Daya
dukung
siswa

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Membaca Merespon
makna
dalam teks
tulis
fungsional
pendek
sederhana



t

RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP)

Nama Sekolah
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas / Smt
Alokasi Waktu

: MTsN-2 Palangka Raya
: Bahasa Inggris
:YIlU2
:2x40menit

L Standar Kompetensi :

Menulis: Mengungkapkan makna teks tulis fungsional dan esei pendek
sederhana berbentuk descriptive dan nan*ative untuk berinteraksi dalam
konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

IIL Indikator:
Memahami ragam bahasa tulis yang digunakan untuk membuat descriptive
dan narasi

IV. Materi Pokok :
Descriptive text

V. Metode Pembelajaran :

Tanya jawab, diskusi, penugasan.

VII. Langkah-langkrh Pembelajaran :

l.Pendahuluan
a. Guru dan siswa saling memberi salam
b. Guru memberikan pertanyaan secara lisan terkait tentang materi yang

akan diajarkan
2.Kegiatan Inti

a. Guru dan siswa mendiskusikan langkah retorika penulisan descriptive
text

b.Guru memberikan sebuah contoh descriptive text
c.Guru menjelaskan isi dan cara menulis descriptive teks
d.Guru menl.uruh siswa menyusun tiga paragraph menjadi sebuah

descriptive text
e.Guru menyuruh siswa menulis sebuah descriptive text

3.Penutup
a. Guru memberikan saran cara menulis descriptive text yang baik dan

benar

II. Kompetensi Dasar :
Mengungkapkan makna dan langkah retorika dalam esei pendek sederhana

VI. Tujuan Pembelajaran :
Siswa dapat menulis descriptive text sesuai tujuan dan langkah retorika yang
dipahami



b. Guru memberi salam dan motivasi

VIII. Alat dan Sumber Belajar :

Descriptive text

IX. Penilaian ;

l.Teknik: Tes tertulis
2.lnstrument:

Write a descriptive text

arichin. M.pd,
NIP t97l t2251998021001

Palangka Raya,
)

Palangka Ray4 14 Mei 2009

Guru Mata Pelaiaran

&ubfuX -
siti n6,iiil-a-ls.pa
NIP ls0 291 338



APPANDIX

Study the model of this text!

Gilimanuk Harbour is located in the north of Bali. It is like other harbours,

Gilimanuk Harbour is always busy, and it is especially busy before and after

Lebaran Day. Porters and passengers look in a hurry. They walk and nrn.

The porters carry trunks and suitcases. Usually they push the trunks in their

trolleys. Some passengers buy their tickets and then show them to the tickets

collecture. They hurry to find their seats.

Some passengers are in a hurry when their ship arrives. Other buy a magazine

or newspaper to read on the ship.



E)GRCISE

1. Combine these three groups of paragraph into a descriptive text

The passengers buy their tickets and then show them to tickets collector. They

hurry to get in a train and find their seats.

Gambir Station is located in Jakarta. It's easy to reach. People can get there

by public transport or by private vehicle.

Gambir Station is like other stations. It's always busy every day and it's

especially busy before and after holidays. On every platform porters and

passengers are walking and running. Some passengers are in a hurry to catch a

train.

2. Write a descriptive text, that describe sbout the place!



PENILAIAN
A. Pedoman Penilaian

1. Setiap aspek diberi skor 1-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5x5
3. Nilai maksimal : l0
4. Nilai siswa = skor perolehan

skor maksimal
B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kom i Batas Minimal

No FAKTOR PENILAIAN SKOR SKALA
I Kompleksitas Tinggi

Sedang
Rendah

I
2
3

50-64
65-80

81- 100
2 Daya dukung

sekolah
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
3

J Siswa Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
J

8l - 100
65-80
50-64

Daya
dukung
siswa

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas

Memahami
ragam
bahasa
tulis yang
digunakan
untuk
membuat
descriptive
dan narasi

Menulis

81- 100
65-80
s0-64



Pf, I\GEiIIBANGA\ SILABTIS KISP

Setol.i
Mrta PelqjaEn

Standar Komp€tersi l. Mendengsrkan

: MTSN 2 Pal8trglrrlyr
: Balass Inggris

Kelas / S€meslcr
Tohutr P€laj.r6n

vl]t/2
2008/2009

No
STANDAR

KOMPETf,NSI KOMPETENSI DASAR II!ATf,RJ I\DIKATOR KEGIATAN
PEMBf,LAIARAN Pf,\ILAIAN ALOK{SI

WAKTTi
SUMBER

PEMBfLAJTRAN

I 2 l 4 5 6 1 I
I Mcmehanri mrkns drlam

!€rcntlp6n fusoksional
drn intrernonal lisla,
sen! ldas lissr fiogsiooal
dlr monolog p.ndek
sedcrlr na u[tuk
beriotcralsi d8lam
konrekr kchidupql
schlri-hai.

l. Mcrcspon mal r yang
terdrpat drlam
percrktpan trusalsiorul
(to g.t thin$ dorv) drn
itrtatFrsonsl
(berro6ialis.ii) perdek
3edc68ns slcsla *utrtl,
lucar den be crinrr
untuk beriricrrksi dalam
Lehilup$ s.hrrihad.

l. Rcsponding r
Raqu!st

2. R.spondinB to
3n opinion

l. RespondinS to
m agreement

4. ResphdinS to
ln lttcntion

I Mcrrspon iebqah
petmintlsn
Marcspon sabuah
pgndrpat
MeresFn scbuah
lscpstata,
McEspon rebuah
pcrhdiEn

2

3

I

l. m.nd.age*u dillog
singkal tcnl&g pemintrlll.

2. tn tuilmi clrs drcrrspon
p.ndap.r.

3. nrruhlmi c{la nErgspor
kasaprkat&.

4. mc@hami calt mer€lpon
pqhatirn.

Tcs lissn
Dictolion

4 x 40 menir Buku Pel.jsrafl Bhs
Inggris, LKS, Krmus.

2. M6le3pon nrikn! dslam
t€ks lisaD fungsional alsu
monolog peodel
s€d€rlrana sacara a*urat
Lncar drtl bc,teairna.

I

2 rccount
I . Metnahami mrLna / isi

tcks lis.n pendek bcrupo

2. nEmahami monolog
scda r.trs b€rupa racoyn,

I m€odeogrrkrn tEks
ltlr,ative dan raport
IisaD pend.k da,
scdarhaDa.
melruiltni rnrlnr ysDg
tcrtrndung dlho
tbfialiye dt,, recount
lisan.
m.mlhatni hngksh-
iongirh panusuoroaya

l

Tcs lis.n
Tcs tc.tuiis

4 x 40 mentl Butu Pelijarsn Bhs
lnggris, LKS, Kamus.

1



Standar kompetensi 2. Berbicars

STANDAR
KOMPETENSI KOMPETf,TiSI DASAR MATf,R] KEGIATA\

PEDIBELAJABAN PENILAIAN ALOKASI
WAKTTI

SUMBER
PEMBELAJARAN

I J .t 5 6 7 E
2 Meogungkrpkan

mll d.htn
pcrclrrprn
tsrnsrksiond drD
interpeEonsl lii&r, ,

sgrts tcks liran
tun$ional do
Inorolog prndck
sadsrru tla untul
bcrirte$lGi dallm
korltck k.hiduprn
schsri+rri.

MenSur*Eplan nDk,lr dal.rn
pe.€ltapdt mnsltsional (ro
get lhings donc\ &n
interpersonrl (b€rsosi.lisssi)
pendet s€d€rhana secrn
akuml. lancar dan bcrtcrirna.

l. Msling E Requeet
2. exprBsing &t

opinion
3. Expressing lnd

Rr6pordirg to I
rtalcment

4. Exprcssing rnention
5. Colling sdncona oo

8 lclcponc

Mclaluksr pErcrlapin:
l. Mcmi i s€auaru

2. tcnlrng sustu pcndEpat
3. tentsng s€sustu da,l

nleltspolrtrya
4. tantEng ruatu pcrhalian
5. dengu s€sco.lng di

tclcpoo

l. nramahlrnic{r8
Mi.log dg sop.!l.

2. membust dialog sindor
(inDons).

3. riclskukrn di.log lisln
bcrp&s8ngrn.

Tes lisa!
- hdividu
. berpasangao

4 x 40 menit

2. Mer6pon nraknr dalam bctrtul
lekr lis.n fungsionsl stru
,nomlog prndck r€d.rhrm
sccala lkural l8ncar d&
b.rtcdms.

I
2

nlrgtiva
r@ounl

t . mrrccritEkan Lrmbdi
(storltrlling) folktele
)a!n8 p.rn8h di denglt
rtsu dibrcs saclti lissn

2. mc-rhberikan lapor8n
sin*at tcntaog suatu
kcjadim

l. m6nrahami c!!8
bercerih dstl memberi
laporan.

2. b.rEcrit! didepan
kelas.

3. ,rFdlbull laporan dln
rEnyampsi kauys
s€cara lissn.

I Tcs lis$
(iltdividu)

4 x 40 meoit

Buku Pelrjann Bhs
lnggris. LKS, Ksmus.

Bulu Pehjuan Bhs
tnggris, LKS, I,a6mus.

q

INDIK{TOR



Standrr Komp€leasi 3. Mehbscs

Stsndar Komparensi 4. Mcnulis

STANDAR
KOMPf,Tf,NSI KOI}IPfTENSI DIS{R IIATfRI I\DIKATOR KEGIATAN

PEMBELAJARdN Pf,NIL.{IAN ALOIC{SI
}T'AKTU

SIJMBf,R
Pf,MBELAJARAN

I 3 I 5 6 1 8
l Memrhami m.kr.

iekr tulis irnSrioul
dln esei p€ndck
3cd.rh6lla berbenful
d.scripthe d$t

bcrirtcEksi dslem
konteks l.hidupGn
lrhri-hrri.

l. membdaa n}lriog bermrk,i!
t.ks tulfu fugsionrl d,rl .i€i
p€rdok iadcdraDr berbemlt
dcteriptl$e &a Narosl dengart
uclFn, tetanan dln htonasi
yrnS bcrlerint..

2. meEspon rutn6 drlrm tcks
tulh tuogsiord Fn&k
s.dcrlr.na (iu8t pribadi, ikls!
/ blosur).

3. mcrrspoo nahr dln lanltlh
Morika d.l!m ca€i p.ndek
scd! rtts.

l. rdiative
2. descriptiv.

l. mamboca nyarht
dangaD trapai dan
irrlorrlsi ]rng t!p.l.

2. riarruhrmi trl.Itrs
klta dan hlinnt
dsl6m tlk tulis.

3. mqruh.mi i3i tcls.
4. mnmpu frmtrnuksn

idc pokok dstr
infoffr.si rhci drhm
tcls.

5, mcmsh&ri l8n*rh.
ho*sh pcnyusun&
tcks.

l. msnbac! lcks tulis
drnSln oyorina dar
ucap6n serta intousi
ylng tepei.

2. mcncmukan k6l6 brfldc
k.rj!, sifrr drli tels.

3. mansnulu .Itik8ia.
krti sulil.

4. merctnutan id. polok
dln itlforrlrasi rinci.

5. mcnjrwsb pcdon}t n
6. mengidentiflkasi ciri t6ks

dln merirhmi hlgk h-
langkai pernsunrnnt&

Tes tertuli3
Op.n book tcst

14 x 40 m€nil Buku Pelajaran Bhs
Inggris. LKS, Kamus

STANDAR
KOMPfTElISI XOYPETf,NSI DASAR }IATERI I\DIK{TOR KEGLAIAN

PEMBELAJARAN PENILAIAN ALOKASI
WAKTU

SUMBER
PEMBELAJAR{

N
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 t

4 Mclgut!glrpkrn
mokn& t.ks tulis
fungsioial d.!
€s.i pcadck
scdadun!
belt€ntut
detqipalve &t

bcrinte.aksi dslam
ko ck lchitupon
schrri-iari.

L mrnsuoglipku lrloln!
dalsm teks tulis fungsioml
pondlk sodaaiens nrcntguna
krn ng,am behase tulis secare
tkumt, lancar dsn bcrleriln!.

2. m.n8utrgtrpk.rt rElnE d8n
lingkrh rctoriks dal.m es.i
pond.k scdcahsla.

l. nlIlrtive
2. d€scriptil,c

L nremahani aa$rh b8hrs!
lulis yang digurstan
untlk rlcrnbuai
descrip ve d\ Narasi.

2, menSdahui tuju.n
ni€,.\tt;s dacr ipt ive dart

3. menulis .sci pcnd.I
scsusi laDgka[ raloriks
dln rqrrn bahrs. tulis
ylng t€prt..

l. mcndislusik& rstsm bshas!
tulis y.rg diSunak.n dalam
!f,nnli*tr &scnpttue d,,rt
.Varari nrcnanokan idc pokok
dan tujusn p€nulis8l.

2. |I'Gntn$rn descrvtue dan
.Varari sesuai lsngklh-
langlsh rctoriksnya.

Tcs tcnulis
Ponofolio
- individu
- l€lompok

10x40
rhenit

Buku Pebjo6n Bhs
Inggrir. LKS.
K6mus.

L



Documentation of Observation and Interview
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DEPARTEMf,N AGAMA RI
SEKOI-AH TINGGI AGAMA ISLAM NEGERI (STAIN)

PALANGKARAYA
Alamat )1. G. Obos Kompl* Elam,c @nte palangka Raya, Kalimanbn Tengah 23711

34 21438 Fax. 22705 Email: @m

Nomor : Sti.l 5/5/PP.00.09/l 0412008
Hal :Penetujuan Judul dan

Petretapan Pembimbing

Palangka Raya.29 Januari 2008

A ssal anu'alai htm l{r, l{b.

Setelah membaca, menalaah dan mempertimbangkan judul dan desain proposal

yang saudara ajukan dan sesuai hasil seleksi judul slaipsi Jurusan Ta6iyah STAIN

Palangka Raya, maka kami d4at manyetujui judul dimaksud sebagai berikut:
*Englbh Teaching-Leaning Prom at MTsN Al-Azh.r Anjir Senpat Kapues
Regency'

selanjutnya kami menunjuk/maretapkan pembimbing skipsi sardara:

L Siminro, M.Hum sebagai Pembimbing I
2. Ristati, M.Hum sebagai Pembimbing II

Untrk itu kami persilahkan saudara segera berkonsultasi dengan pembimbing

skripsi sebagaimana mestinya,

l{asslamt' al oi hon Wr, Wb

An. Ketua
Ketua Jurusan T

Tembusan

Yth. Ketua STAIN Palangka Raya Up. Pembantu Ketua I
Yth. Siminto, M.Hum sebagai Punbimbing I
Yth. Ristat-t" M.Hum sebagai Pernbimbing II

v

I
2
3

rP.150246249

Ke@a
Yttr. Sdr. Sumiati

NIM. 040r 120136



PAIYITIA SEMINAR PROPOSAL SKRIPSI MAILASISWA
SEKOLAH TINGGI ACA.\[{ ISLAM NEGERI

STAIN PALANGKA RAYA
Jl.G.Obo6 Konpl.L ld.dic Ccnt r Tlp- (0536) 3239{l?,RI6356 FrL J222105 prl&gtu R.yr tt1

$UDAT rrrrpaNt-{N
No : 42IPAN-SPSM I * ltttl 2009

Panitia Seminar Pmposd Skripsi Mabasiswa Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri

(STAIN) Palangka Ray4 melerangkan bahwa :

Nama

NIM

Jurusan / Prodi

Judul Proposal

SUMIATI

040 ll2 0136

TARBIYATVTBI

ENGLISH TEACHING LEARNINC PROCESS AT SECOND

YEAR STLIDENTS OF MTs ISLAMIYAH PALANGKA RAYA

BASED ON KTSP @ducational Unit Level Curriculurn)

Telah melaksanakan Seminar Proposal Skripsi pada tanegal 14 Maret 2009 di Ruang

Aula STAIN Palangka Raya dengan Penanggap Lltana : DTs.II.ABDLTL eODI&M.pd
Moderator : SITI SHOLEHA dan dinyatakan ;uhn dapat diterima sebagai syarat

penyelesaian skripsi.

Palangka Ray4 20 Maret 2009

PANITIA

Ketu4

I

ASMAWATI.M.Pd
NIP. 150 3l I 460

HARLES ANWAR.M.S
NrP.t50 292523



DEPARTE,iiEN AGAI A
SEKOLAH TIN66I AEAMA ISLAAA NEoERT

(sTArN) PAL4N6KA RAyA

llamat JL G. Ohos Komplck lstamic Centrc Telp. (0536) 39t17, 26356, 2IJ3E tsa, 22105 pdlaryhom|o 7Jt I2

Palangka Raya, 14 April 2009

Tembusan

: sti.15.8IrL.00/ Bfi t2009
: 1 (Satu) Proposal.
Mohon in Observasi /Penelitian.

Nama
NIM
Jurusan/Prodi
Jenjang
Lokasi Penelitian
Judul Skripsi

Metode

SUMIATI

04011120136
Tarblyah /f Bt
Sfata'1 (S.1)

MTsN-2 Palangka raya
"ENGLISH TEACHING LEARNING PROCESS
BASED ON EDUCATIONAL UNIT LEVEL
CURRICULUM AT MTsN - 2 PALANGKA RAYA.,
Observasi, Wawancara dan Dokumentasi

ti

Kepodo

Yth. Kepolo Kontor Deportemen Agomo
Polongko Royo

di -
Polorgko Royo

S_ehubungan dengan salah satu tugas mahasiswa untuk mengakhiri studi
pada Sekolah Tinggi Agama tstam Negeri (STA|N) palangka Riya adatah
membuat Skripsi, maka dengan ini kami mohon kiranya Bapak berkenan
memberikan lzin Penelitian Lapangan kepada :

Waktu Pelaksanaan 2 (dua) bulan, terhitung sejak tanggal '15 Aprit 2009
s/d 15Juni 2009.

Sebagai bahan pertimbangan terlampir proposal penelitian, demikian atas
perhatian dan pertimbangan Bapak disampaikan terima kasih.

Ketua
al

R

4!
).

A
t

r)&

1 Yth. Ketua STAIN Palangka Raya (Sebagai Laporan)
2. Yth. Kepala MTSN-2 Palangka Raya
3. Arsip.

150 265 103
MA z-

Nomor
Lampiran

Perihal

\

\



DEPARTEMEN AGAMA
KANTOR KOTA PALANGKARAYA

Jalan AIS Nasution PO Box 40 8 (0536 ) 3221968 Palangka Raya 731I I

Nomor : Kd.15.06 /4/ PP.00.9hzd- 12009

Berdasarkan surat Ketua Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri (STAIN) Palangka Raya
nomor : Sti.l5.8/TL.00/89312009 tanggal 14 April 2009 perihal mohon ijin observasi /
penelitian, dengan ini Kepala Kantor Departemen Agama Kota Palangka Raya memberikan
rekomendasi kepada :

Metode

waktu Pelaksanaan

: Sumiati

:04011120136

: Tarbiyah /fQI
: Strata- I (S-1)

: MTsN 2 Palangka Raya

: English Teaching Learning Process Based on Educational Unit Level

Curriculum at MTsN-2 Palangka Raya

: Observasi, wawancara, dokumentasi

: 2 ( dua ) bulan, terhitung sejak tanggal 20 April s.d. 20 Juni 2009

Untuk mengadakan Penelitian dengan ketentuan :

1. Segera melaporkan diri kepada Kepala Madrasah yang bersangkutan
2. Selama melaksanakan Penelitian tidak mengganggu Proses Belajar Mengajar ( PBM )
3. Setelah selesai melaksanakan Penelitian agar melaporkan hasilnya secara tertulis ke

Kantor Departemen Agama Kota Palangka Raya Cq. Kasi Mapendais.

Demikian rekomendasi ini
sebagaimana mestinya.

diberikan kepada yang bersangkutan untuk dipergunakan

Dikeluarkan di : Palangka Raya
I 2009l:20A

. KsPult ilt
,W4

n*. n]r.,r**\i Arsvart
NIP. r50 22s 552

Tembusan :

l. Kakanwil Depag Prop. Kalteng Up. Kabid Mapendais di Palangka Raya;
2. Ketua STAIN Palangka Raya di Palangka Raya;
3. Kepala MTsN 2 Palangka Raya di Palangka Raya.

REKOM E NDASI

Nama
NIM

Jurusan / Prodi

Jenjang

Lokasi Penelitian

Judul Skripsi

r-



DEPARTEMEN AGAMA
MADRASAH TSANAWIYAH NEGERI 2

Jalan Tjilik fuwut Krn. 7 I'etpon (0536) 3231075

PALANGKA RAYA 73112

ST]RAT KETERANGAN
Nomor : Mts. 15.06.02/'l'L.00/39? /2009

Yang bertanda tangan di bawah ini Kepala Madrasah Tsanawiyah Negeri 2 Palangka

Raya dengan ini menerangkan bahwa :

Nama ,Bi Sumiati
-/-

NIM :04011120136

Jurusan / Prodi : Tarbiyah /TBl
Jenjang : Strata - 1(S-l)

Bahwa yang bersangkutan telah melaksanakan penelitian dalam rangka pembuatan Skripsi

dengan judul *Englkh Teachirtg lturning Process Based on Educational Untt Level

Currlculam at IVTsN 2 Palang*a Rqa" dari tanggal 20 April s/d 20 Juni 2009.

Demikian Surat Keterangan ini dibuat dengan sesungguhnya untuk dapat digunakan

sebagaimana mestinya.

Kepal

Achnra arichin, M, Pd

Tembusan :

1. Kandepag Kota Palangka Raya
di Palangka Raya;

2. Ketua STAIN Patangka Raya
di Palangka Raya.

)

NrP. l97l1225 199802 1 001

Palangka Raya, 23 Juni 2009


